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Chapter Seven: Changes in Patient Care

Summary

This chapter describes two studies done to determine whether general practitioner participation in

Reaccreditation Programme audits resulted in improved outcomes for patients.

In the first study twenty-two general practitioners who had completed the Patient Satisfaction QA

Module were interviewed. Even though the most common reason for doing the audit was to

satisfy Reaccreditation Programme requirements, almost all the general practitioners had made

changes to their practice or their consulting style which would have benefited their patients.

The second study was a retrospective chart audit looking at general practitioner monitoring of

their patients with Type II diabetes over a two year period. The nine general practitioners who

had completed the Diabetes QA Module showed a significant improvement in the monitoring of

their patients compared to matched controls.

7.1 Background

One of the effects of the Reaccreditation Prograrnme shown by the CME questionnaire reported

in chapter six, was a large increase in the percentage of general practitioners doing audits. Eighty-

three percent of respondents had increased the amount of time they were spending on audit

activities, with the majority of these (85%) attributing the increase to the effect of the
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Reaccreditation Programme. This is to be expected because airdit is a compulsory requirement of

the Reaccreditation Programme with which over 95Yo of RNZCGP Members have complied'

In contrast, a l99l survey showed that 40o/o of Leicestershire general practitioners were involved

in some kind of audit (Wilson et al,1994) Baker at al (1995) found that British general practices

were more likely to be involved in audit if they were a larger practice, training practices, had

members of the Royal College of General practitioners, had practice discussions on the concept

and viewed the advisory board who organised the audit as useful. A survey of Canadian family

physicians found that only l}Yo had conducted any practice audit (Mann and Chaytor, 1992).

Similarly orty l5o/o of general practitioners in the Netherlands reported involvement in chart

audits although 24Yo reporled involvement in self audit of competence or performance (Grol and

Wensing, 1995).

Many reports of general practice audits have been reported in the literature. Some have shown no

sustainable change in general practitioner behaviour @eilly and Patten,1978; Harris et al, 1985)

but many have shown a positive effect (Watkins, l98l; Fleming and Lawrence, 1983; Harris et al,

1985; Norton and Dempsey, 1985; Spokes, 1985; Steven and Douglas, 1986; Mills et al, 1988;

Needham et al, 1988; McPhee et al, 1991; Headrick et al,1992; Rokstad et al, 1995). The overall

consensus would appear to be that audit is effective @aker, l99l) and is more likely to produce

change than regular CME courses (Gray, 1986, Davis et al, 1992; Tamblyn and Battista, 1993;

Davis et d, 1995).

The QA Modules that are available to general practitioners in the Reaccreditation Programme

contain standard audits. These audits are produced by groups of general practitioners from

throughout New Zealand and extensively trialed before being made available to general
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practitioners to purchase in order to meet their Reaccreditatioir Programme audit requirements. It

is unusual for those general practitioners doing the QA Module audits to have been involved in

designing them. In general it is thought that doctors are more likely to change their behaviour as

a result of doing an audit if they are involved inthe design of the audit (Nelson, 1976- Freeling

and Burton,1982; Sheldon, l98l, Tamblyn and Battista,1993).

Thus there are two factors operating with the Reaccreditation Programme audits which may

diminish their effect on general practitioner behaviour. Firstly general practitioners may be doing

the audit because it is compulsory, rather than because they see it as a valuable activity. Secondly

because they were not involved in the audit design, they may not accept the audit criteria as valid

and may not change their behaviour to match the criteria.

It was therefore important to establish whether general practitioners were changing their

behaviour as a result of completing the Reaccreditation Programme QA module audits.

A further reason for measuring the effectiveness of the QA Module audits was that changes made

as a result of audit activities may be of direct benefit to the patient. An audit may measure

structure, process or outcome @onabediar\ 1966). Where changes in structure (eg practice

facilities) or process (general practitioner behaviour) have already been proven to effect patient

outcome, then it is satisfactory to measure these aspects. Patient outcomes are much more

difficult to measure, especially where expected outcomes are rare, a long time lag exists between

the treatment and final outcome, patient compliance has a large effect on outcome and differences

in the severity of illness influence outcome (McColl, 1979).
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The audit in the Diabetes QA Module measures the proctiss of general practitioner care as

recorded in the consulting notes (see Appendix Twenty-two). It contains a checklist which can be

included in patient charts and used as a guide to the examination, laboratory testing and

educational activities the general practitioner does with the patient at each visit. It also contains a

spreadsheet which the general practitioner uses to audit his or her care over the preceding twelve

months. It does not measure patient outcomes or practice structures.

The Patient Satisfaction QA Module measures the outcome of patient satisfaction by asking

patients to complete a questionnaire which covers aspects of the practice structure and stafr

behaviour.

This study was designed to measure the changes made by general practitioners who had done

these two audits. If improved patient care or improved patient facilities could be demonstrated

then this would provide evidence that the Reaccreditation Programme was of benefit to patients'

7 .2 P rttent Satisfaction Audit Survey

7.2.1 Objectives

The objectives ofthis study were to:

document the reasons which motivated general practitioners to do the Patient Satisfaction

Sunrey

investigate what new information general practitioners discovered from doing the survey
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document the changes they had made in their practices as a result

evaluate whether these changes may have improved patient care'

7.2.2Description of the Patient Satisfection Suwey

The Patient Satisfaction Survey is an RNZCGP audit tool for measuring patient satisfaction with

the practice (see Appendix Twenty-two). It is a written survey covering the following aspects of

practice:

practice facilities

patient access

waiting times

performance of staff

doctor communication

doctor and staff attitudes

In addition to the standard fifteen questions general practitioners may select five more from an

optional list, or design their own five extra questions to cover specific a^reas on which they wish to

obtain feedback.

Fifty consecutive patients visiting the general practitioner are asked to complete the survey

anonymously and leave it in a sealed box. The general practitioner collates the results onto a

spreadsheet to obtain an average score for each question, He or she may also send the results

summary to the National RNZCGP Qualrty Assurance Unit in order to obtain comparisons with

the results of other general practitioners.
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7.2.3 Methodology

A list was obtained from the RNZCGP Quality Assurance Unit of all those general practitioners

who had sent in their results from the Patient Satisfaction Survey. They were then sent an

explanatory letter about the study asking them if they would be prepared to be interviewed about

the Patient Satisfaction Survey by telephone. Telephone interviewing of general practitioners has

been shown to be an effective means of gaining information from general practitioners when

evaluating educational programmes (Stone et al,1982).

All general practitioners were then contacted by telephone and if willing to participate a time was

made for the interview.

Interview questions were developed to cover:

o demog;raphic information regarding the general practitioner

o reasons for doing the Patient Satisfaction Survey

o what was learnt about the practice from doing the audit

o what was learnt about the general practitioner's consulting style

o what changes were made to the practice

o what changes were made to consulting style

o the value ofpeer feedback

o the perceived usefulness of the Patient Satisfaction Survey
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Figure 7.1 Interview recording sheet

Patient Satisfaction Module Survey
Doctor Date
Demographics
Location: Main centre (tertiary hospital facilities) Town with base hospital

10-30 km from base hospital Over 30 km from base hospital

Yr Reg: Before 1960 6069 70-79 80-89

Gender: Male Female

Workload: Work more than frve tenths Five tenths or less

Practice tvpe: Group Two doctor Solo practice

1. What made you decide to do the Patient
Satisfaction module?

2. Hadyou ever done a Patient Satisfaction
Survey before?

3. Would you have done it if it wasn't for
Reaccreditation?

4. Didyou learn anything new aboutyour
practice from doing the module?

5. Didyou learn anything new aboutyour
consulting style from doing the module?

6. How helpful was the peer feedback?

7. Did you make any changes in your practice

because of doing the module?

8. Did you change your consulting style in any
way because of doing the module?

9. On a scale of 1-5 (with I being very useful and
5 being not at all useful) how would you rate the
usefulness of the module?
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During the interview sunrmary notes or quotations of the general practitioner's replies were

recorded onto the interview sheet.

After completion of the interview the responses were categorised in order to obtain a descriptive

summary of the changes general practitioners had made as a result of completing the Patient

Satisfaction Survey.

7.2.4 Results

Inteniewees

Thirty general practitioners were on the original list supplied by the RNZCGP as having done the

Patient Satisfaction Survey. Of these five belonged to the same practice and had done the survey

as a joint exercise with results of all general practitioners pooled. Only one of these general

practitioners was included in the study. One doctor was excluded because she had competed the

Video Consultation Review at the same time and could not distinguish between the two activities

as to which had caused her to make any changes. One doctor declined due to lack of time, one

had not actually done the survey and one could not be located.

Therefore twenty-two general practitioners who had done the Patient Satisfaction Survey were

interviewed. The time delay from completing the survey to the time of the interview varied from

three months to two years.

The demographics of these general practitioners are shown in Table 7.1
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Table 7.1 Demographics of Patient Satisfaction Survey inteniewees

Demographic variable Number Percentage

Location

Main centre, tertiary hospital

Town with base hospital

Under 30 km from base hospital

Over 30 km from base hospital

l0

6

2

4

45

27

l0

18

Year graduated

Before 1960

1960-69

t970-79

1980-89

I

6

ll
4

5

27

50

l8

Gender

Female

Male

5

t7

23

77

Workload

More than 5/10

5/10 or less

2T

I

95

)

Practice type

Group

Two doctor

Solo practice

9

9

4

4l

4l

9

Although this is a self selected group composed of those who had chosen to do the Patient

Satisfaction Survey, the demographics of the group are similar to those of the randomly selected

group who completed the CME questionnaire (see Chapter Six, Table 6.2). Numbers were not

great enough to statistically compare the two groups.
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Reasons for choosing the Patient Satisfaction Survey

When asked what had made them decide to do the audit three main reasons were cited:

o to fulfil the audit requirements of the Reaccreditation Progranrme

o to find out what patients thought of the service provided by the practice

o to document the importance of a specific concern

Table 7.2 Reesons for choosing to do the Patient Satisfaction Survey

Reason Number of

respondents

Percentage of

respondents

Fulfil reaccreditation requirements l4 64

Discover patient views t2 55

Document specific concerns 3 t4

Seven general practitioners gave more than one reason for choosing to do the Patient Satisfaction

Survey. The total number of times each reason was cited are shown in Table 7.2. The most

cornmon reasons were because of the audit requirement of the Reaccreditation Programme and

interest in discovering what patients thought.

Comments made included:

'Because it was the only audit that looked vaguely interesting and the easiest one to do'

(male, group practice, city, graduated l97o'79)
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'We thought it would give us a good objective opinion on what we could do to improve

the practice' (male, solo practice, provincial town, graduated 1960-69)

'To get some feedback. We think we're fantastic but we don't really know how they see

us' (male, group practice, city, graduated 1980-89)

'We were planning quite a few changes - at a crossroads! We were curious to know if our

suspicions were correct' (female, group practice, city, graduated 1980-89)

'You've got to be brave enough to say,'T-et's go ahead and do an audit and find out what

they really think about me" ' ( male, solo practice, rural, graduated 1970'79)

Only four of the 22had done a patient satisfaction survey of any kind before. Seven thought they

would have done it even if they did not need an audit for reaccreditation, but nine thought they

probably would not have and six definitely would not have.

Problems discovered

Twelve of those who did the survey learnt something about their practice which was causing

patient dissatisfaction of which they were not previously aware. The same number also had

confirmed for them problems they already suspected. Only one general practitioner did not learn

anything helpful about the practice from the survey results.

In contrast only 6 learnt something new about their consulting style and one had a problem he

already knew about confirmed. Two thirds learnt nothing new about their consulting style
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The frequency of the various problems highlighted by the surveys'are shown in Table 7.3. The

most frequent were the standard of the waiting room and difficulty with waiting times or getting

appointments.

Table 7.3 Frequency of problems identified by the sunvey

Changes made

The number of changes made as a result of the information obtained from the survey is shown in

Table 7.4. Most changes were made to aspects of the practice, rather than general practitioner

consulting style. Only thnee practices made no changes at all

Problem identified No. of

practices

Waiting room of poor standard ll
Lengthy waiting times 6

Difficulty getting appointments J

Parking problems a
J

Abrupt manner of staff 2

Fees too high 2

Other practice problems 3

Doctor does not explain things well enough 4

Abrupt consulting style 3

Doctor speaks too softly I
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Table 7.4 Number of respondents who made changes to the practice or their

consulting style

Number of changes made In the practice In consulting style

None 4 t4

One change 7 6

Two changes 9 2

Three changes 2 0

The most common change made was redecorating the waiting room (9 practices). This varied

from a coat of paint, to replacing uncomfortable chairs, through to a total redecoration including

new furniture.

Eight practices made changes to their appointments system. Such changes included increasing

appointment slots to fifteen minutes, creating short urgent appointment slots, booking longer time

for difficult problems, scheduling regular breaks during the consulting session, having an

appointed general practitioner to take the overload each day, and ringing patients before they left

home if the doctor was running late.

Two practices extended their consulting hours. One general practitioner did this in response to

discovering that patients thought he was too abrupt, to allow him to spend more time with

patients. Another doctor had requests for a night surgery and so responded by establishing late

appointment slots for working patients who required a follow-up consultation.

Three practices gave their staff more training in telephone techniques. In one case patients had

complained of being told there were no appointments available. Staffwere trained to say instead
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'Doctor is fully booked, but if it's urgent I'll see what I can riranage for you". In another instance

staffwere reminded to treat every person on the other end of the telephone as important.

A variety of other changes were each made by one practice. These included painting car park

allotments in the parking area, solving a bottleneck problem by no longer requiring all patients to

see the practice nurse first, introducing a better system of taking messages for patients wanting to

speak to the practice nurse or general practitioner, and diverting the phone directly to the on-call

service after hours. One practice put up their fees because of very high patient satisfaction with

the present fee structure!

Two changes made were perhaps questionable in terms of improving overall quality of service.

These were building a new, protective front desk so that patients did not expect the receptionist

to spend time talking to them, and asking practice nurses to avoid long telephone conversations

on Monday mornings when the telephone lines tended to be overcrowded.

As a consequence of survey results four general practitioners began gving patients a better

explanation of their diagnosis or treatment, They commented:

'Now I ask'Tlave we dealt with everything?" or'Do you understand what you're going

to do with your pills?" ' (male, group practice, provincial town, graduated 1970-79)

'After explaining I check that they understand. I draw more and use models more'

(male, two doctor practice, rural, graduated 1960-69)
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Three doctors adopted a less abrupt consulting style. One docior commented:

'I had a rather short consulting style - formal interrogation and direct leading

questions......... I have probably become more pleasant - I've tried to'

(male, solo practice, rural, graduated 1970'79)

Two doctors tried to be more aware of patients waiting and keep to time better. One of these

doctors repeated the survey and found that patients had become more satisfied with waiting times,

but less satisfied with his consulting style - they now felt less understood.

One doctor had discovered that she spoke too softly for her patients with hearing problems so she

marked the front of the charts of hard of hearing patients to remind her to speak up.

Perceived Usefulness of the Patient Satisfaction Survey

Eleven general practitioners had received a comparison of their results with other general

practitioners who had done the suwey from the RNZCGP. Of these six had found it helpful and

five had not. Their reactions are illustrated by the following cornments:

'We were down on the average on quite a few things- it made us take notice'

(female, goup practice, city, gtraduated 1980-89)

'It was not helpful. It was reassuring and therefore we felt less motivated to change'

(male, group practice, provincial town, graduated 1970-79)
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'It didn't matter much. Your practice is very individubl - you want to improve regardless

ofhow you compare'

(male, two doctor practice, rural, graduated 1960-69)

The general practitioners were asked to rate the usefulness of the Patient Satisfaction Survey on a

scale of one to five, with one being most favourable and five being least favourable. The mean

rating was 2.3, with a mode of 2 and a range of I to 5. Comments they made about the usefulness

of the survey included:

'the survey covers the field well'

(male, group practice, city, graduated 1970-79)

'It's good to get concrete feedback. Having the survey done for us and laid out was a very

useful service' (female, solo practice, city, graduated 1970-79)

'I enjoyed it - there were helpful comments about problems'

(female, group practice, provincial town, graduated 1970'79)

'It helped me get into the mind set of medical audit and quallty assurance better. I feel

happier about audit' (male, solo practice, city, graduated 1960-69)

And from the general practitioner who rated the survey with a 'five':

'I've given up on the process of audit'

(male, group practice, city, l97O-79)
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7.2.4 Discussion

Principle Findings

The most common reason given for doing the Patient Satisfaction Survey was the Reaccreditation

Programme audit requirements. Fifty-five percent discovered a practice problem of which they

were previously unaware and twenty-seven percent discovered a problem with their consulting

style. Eighty-two percent made at least one change in the practice as a result of the survey results,

with fifty percent making two or more changes. Thirty-six percent were stimulated to making

changes in their consulting style because of the survey results.

Study Design

The study relied on the general practitioners' recall for information regarding what they had learnt

from the Patient Satisfaction Survey and what changes they had made. The time delay between

completing the survey and the interview may have resulted in an under-reporting of change. The

practices were not visited to validate whether changes reported by the general practitioners had in

fact been made. However a study by Curry and Purkis (1986) compared self reported changes in

prescribing after general practitioners attended a CME course with their astual prescribing as

recorded on prescription pad copies. They concluded that 'the self-report procedure is sufficiently

valid to be recommended as a routine evaluation mechanism in CME course'.
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Other Studies

There are several other reports of the use of patient satisfaction surveys in general practice in the

literature. Smith (1985) used a l0l item questionnaire administered by interview to 105 patients

from one practice. They found that more than20o/o of respondents were dissatisfied with six areas

of practice: difficulty in seeing the doctor, delay before appointment available, amount of

information requested by receptionists, time spent in waiting room, getting advice by telephone

and doctor hurried and brusque. This list is not dissimilar to the problems identified in this study.

Barton et al (1996) investigated sources of dissatisfaction among Otago general practices using a

different questionnaire but still obtained a similar list of problems: waiting times, access to general

practitioner of choice, cost, complaints re stafl difficulty obtaining appointments, inadequate

explanations and feeling rushed during the consultation.

Steven and Douglas (1986) developed a 2l item questionnaire for patients to complete in the

waiting room. A study group of general practitioners had their results reported back to them, but

a control group did not. Both groups repeated the questionnaires six months later. There were no

improvements in overall satisfaction scores after six months for the study group. The general

practitioners in that group were asked if they had made any changes after receiving their first set

of results. The questionnaire items which related to the changes they had made did show

significant improvements after six months. Hence the general practitioners in that study were also

motivated to make changes through the use of a patient satisfaction survey.
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Implications

In spite of the fact that the main reason for doing the Patient Satisfaction Sunrey was to meet

compulsory Reaccreditation Programme requirements the majority of general practitioners not

only discovered problems with their practice or consulting style, but made concrete changes to

solve those problems. Hence this audit was effective in producing changes in practice facilities and

doctor behaviour.

Not enough practices had repeated the survey to obtain documented evidence regarding whether

the changes made improved overall patient satisfaction. However the types of changes made

would be expected to be of direct benefit to patients. Changes directly improving patient care

included improved appointment systems, decreasing waiting times, extending consulting hours,

improved telephone answering techniques, better message recording systems, improved waiting

room decor, easier parking, better explanations to patients regarding diagnosis or treatment, a less

abrupt and directive consulting style and speaking louder for hearing impaired patients' Taken

overall these changes could be expected to be of considerable benefit to the patients of the

practices concerned.
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7.3 Diabetes Audit Survev

7.3.1 Objective

The objective of this study was to compare the quality of care provided to patients with Type II

diabetes by RNZCGP members who had completed the Diabetes QA Module with that of those

who had not.

A retrospective chart audit was done on the Type II diabetes patients of members who had

completed the QA module, comparing the care they received in the twelve months prior to the

audit with the care they received in the twelve months after the audit. The care of the patients of

general practitioners in the matched control group was audited over the same time period.

7.3.2 Methodology

A list of all members who had completed the first phase of the RNZCGP Diabetes Module audit

was received from the RNZCGP. All members living within 300 km of Auckland were sent a

letter asking them to participate in the study (see Appendix Twenty-three). Doctors were

excluded if they had:

computerised their practice during the study period (this may have altered the amount of

information recorded during consultations)

been in their present practice less than one year before starting the audit

retired since doing the audit
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. been part of the South or West Auckland Diabetes Caie Support Service (this may have

caused a greater change in performance than simply doing thb RNZCGP Diabetes Module

audit alone)

. cornmenced the audit less than twelve months previously

Those doctors who agreed were then visited in their practices. They supplied the date at which

they first commenced the RNZCGP Diabetes Module audit and a list of their patients with

diabetes. Patients were excluded from the list if they:

o had Type I diabetes

. were diagnosed less than one year before the doctor did the audit

o had joined the study doctor's practice less than one year before the doctor did the audit

Ten patients were chosen at random from those patients remaining on the list. The consultation

notes of these patients were audited for evidence that the doctor or practice nurse had recorded in

the notes that he or she had carried out the following examinations and investigations:

o blood pressure (6 monthly)

o weight (6 monthly)

o visual acuity or fundoscopy or referred to eye clinic

o pedal pulses

o foot sensation

o fructosamine (6 monthly)

o cholesterol

j ' microalbuminuria
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All these items were selected from the RNZCGP Diabetes Mo'dule on the basis that these

activities were more likely to be recorded in the notes if completed. Other activities such as

patient education about diet and exercise were excluded from the review on the grounds that

because they were less likely to be recorded by general practitioners who had not used the

module, any increase in recording on the part of those who had, might only indicate an increase in

recording rather than an increase in the activity concerned.

This information was recorded onto a spreadsheet (see Appendix Twenty-four). Doctors received

two points each for recording blood pressure, weight and fructosamine levels six monthly in the

year prior to their commencing the RNZCGP Diabetes Module and one point if they had only

done these once. For all other activities they received one point regardless of when in the year or

how many times they carried out the activity. The total score possible for any one patient was

eleven,

Points were allocated in the same way for these activities during the one year after they

commenced the RNZCGP Diabetes Module. However the six month period in which each activity

was carried out was recorded so that the doctors' performances within six months of doing the

RNZCGP Diabetes Module could be compared with their performance six to twelve months after

the module. This was necessary to determine whether any increase in activity was sustained over

time.

Information for the audit was obtained from the main consultation notes, diabetes flowcharts if

they were present in the file, and laboratory results. If the activities were done by a hospital clinic

they were not included unless the general practitioner had made reference to the activity in his or
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her consultation notes. Thus the chart audit concentrated on the care provided by the general

practitioner and practice nurse, rather than the total care received by the patient. No information

was taken from the RNZCGP Diabetes Module audit done by the general practitioner.

Each general practitioner in the study group was matched with a control. Matching was done as

far as possible according to year of graduation and gender of general practitioner, and size,

location and socio-economic status of the practice.

The study general practitioner was contacted first so that the time period for the audit could be

determined. However the study doctor was not necessarily audited first. The matched control and

the study doctor were audited for the same two year time period except for one case where the

control doctor computerised her consultation notes four months into the beginning of the study

period. Her two year audit therefore commenced four months later than the control.

The baseline level of recording of activities by the two groups was compared using a paired t test.

The degree of change between the baseline measure and the post-intervention measure were

compared by repeated measures analysis.

Finally, the number of activities carried out by the study general practitioners in the first six

months after the audit was compared with the number carried out in the second six months after

the audit.
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Table 7.5 Demographics of study and control general practitionerc

* Two fernale general practitioners practice sharing
Control 4 had Meurbership of the British rather than the New Zealand College
Both Study 9 and Contol 9 were enrolled in Accreditation rather then Reaccreditation

GP mlt Graduation
Year
Location

Practice
size

Practice
socio-cconomic
srouD

Practice
location

Audit time
period

Study I f l98l
NZ

2 mid- low Central
Auckland
suburbo

March 94-96

Control I f 1976,1983*
NZ

4 mid Central
Auckland
suhubs

March 94-96

Study 2 m t975
NZ

2 high North Shore March 93-95

Control 2 m L979
NZ

J high North Shore ldarch 93-95

Study 3 m 1975
NZ

4 mid- low Auckland
zuburbs

March 93-95

Control3 m t975
NZ

I mid- low Auckland
sub'urbs

March 93-95

Study 4 m 1982

NZ
5 mid West

Auckland
July 94-96

Control4 m r976 4 mid-low West
Auckland

July 94-96

Study 5 m 1963

Glaseow
5 high North Shore July 94-96

Control5 m t973
NZ

I high North Shore July 94-96

Study 6 m 1980
NZ

J high Resort town March 93-95

Control6 m 1982
NZ

J high Resort town March 93-95

Study 7 m 1987
Eneland

4 mid Rural town Juty 93-95

Control T m 1987
NZ

) mid Rural town July 93-95

Study 8 m 1976
NZ

4 low Smdl torvn Aug 94-96

Control S m 1973
NZ

4 low- mid Small town Aug 94-96

Study 9 f NZ
L979

2 low Provincial
rcwr

Nov 93-95

Control9 f NZ
t975

3 low Provincial
town

March 94-96
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7.3.3 Results

Of the eleven general practitioners who met the criteria for the study nine were recruited into the

study group. Two declined due to pressure of work. All who were approached to act as matched

controls and who met the criteria agreed to be involved. The demographic data of the general

practitioners in both groups is shown in Table 7.5.

The total number of activities recorded by both the study and control groups in the year before

and after the time of the RNZCGP Diabetes Module is shown in Table 7.6.

The number of activities carried out by the two groups of general practitioners in the baseline

time period were not significantly different, p: 0.15.

Table 7.6 Number of activities recorded by both groups in the year before and after the
study general practitioners participated in the audit

Study GPs Matched
Controls

Study GPs Matched
controls

Year prior to
audit

Year prior to
audit

Year after
audit

Year after
audit

Total
activities

467 418 673 465

Mean per
patient

5.31 4.8 7.65 5.3

A repeated measures analysis was used to investigate the change over the two years in the number

of activities carried out by the two groups of general practitioners. There was a significant

interaction between time and the general practitioner group (F 1,165:24.4, p<0.001). This

indicates that the two groups were behaving differently over time. Whereas there was no



difference between the two groups in the first year, the study group was carrying out

procedures in the second year.

Each study general practitioner's data was analysed to determine whether most of the

improvement was occurring in the general practitioners whose baseline data was poor, or whether

the improvement was being made by those who were already performing well. These results (see

Table 7.7) demonstrate that, with the exception of study general practitioner number 3, increases

were generally greater for the general practitioners with low initial scores. Numbers were not

great enough for a regression analysis to show a relationship between the amount of improvement

and the initial score.

Table 7.7 Individual study general practitioner changes in number of activities

recorded per patient

Study GP No. Year prior to audit Year post audit Increase

6 4.1 7.0 2.9

7 4.3 8.9 4.6

a
J 4.3 5.1 0.8

2 4.4 8.6 4.2

9 4.8 7.3 2.5

8 5.6 9.1 3.5

5 5.6 5.8 0.2

I 7.1 8.6 1.5

4 7.3 8.7 1.4
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The total number of activities carried out by study general practitioners in the first six months and

second six months after commencing the audit were 359 and'365 respectively. There was

therefore no drop offin activities performed over the first year post audit.

Further analysis was carried out to determine which activities had shown the greatest

improvements over the time period in the study group. The results are shown in Table 7.8.

Table 7.8 Average percentage of patients in which each activity was carried out

Activity Study group

Prior to audit

Study group

after audit

Weight

not done

done once

done twice

2704

3s%

38%

goh

30%

62%

Blood pressure

not done

done once

done twice

r0%

33%

57%

20

24%

740

Eye check 4t% 53Yo

Pedal pulses 20% 4f/o

Foot sensation 22% 53%

Fructosamine

not done

done once

done twice

I4Yo

430

43%

4%

27%

69Yo

Cholesterol 35Yo 440

Microalbuminuria 25% 6r%
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The largest changes were in recording of weight, blood predsure, pedal pulses and foot checks,

and measurement of fructosamine and microalbuminuria.

7.3.4 Discussion

Study Design

The study was not blinded. When collecting audit data the researcher was aware of whether the

general practitioner belonged to the control or study group. Using an independent researcher to

collect the data would not have overcome this as general practice staff comments and the

presence in the notes of the RNZCGP Diabetes Module flowcharts would have in most cases

alerted the researcher as to which group the practice was in. However the specific nature of the

data being collected gave less opportunity for measurement bias.

There is still some debate as to whether consultation notes are a valid record of the quality of care

provided. Fessel and Brunt's study (1972) showed no correlation between quality of records and

accuracy of diagnosis or patient outcomes in patients admitted to hospitd with myocardial

infarction or acute appendicitis. Lyons and Payne (1974) found a statistically significant

correlation between the adequacy of the history and examination as recorded by the physician in

the notes and the adequacy of investigations and therapy which were placed in the medical

records by means other than the physician. They concluded that 'medical recording and medical

care performance go together' (Lyons and Payne, 1974).

McAuley and Henderson (1984) compared the standard of doctors' medical records with their

overall results from peer assessment practice visits. Of the 255 general practitioners visited 23



(g%) had deficient records but a satisfactory level of care. two had acceptable records but an

unsatisfactory level of care, t had both poor records and a poot level of care and in 19 the

recording was so poor that the assessors were unable to reach a conclusion. Their study would

suggest that standard ofnotes is a reasonable reflection ofstandard ofcare.

However Rethans et al (1994) in a detailed study comparing doctors' records with records made

by simulated patients, found that only 32Yo of actions undertaken in a consultation were recorded

in the notes. History (29o ), advice (22oA), follow up (22%) and physical examination (31%) were

less likely to be recorded. But laboratory tests (64%) and medications (68%) were more likely to

be recorded. A similar study by Pringle et al (1995) showed that many activities carried out by

general practitioners as recorded on videotape were not recorded in the patients' charts.

One of the presenting problems studied by Rethans et al (1992) was a routine diabetes check up.

For this type of consultation 92oh of physical examination and 75Yo of laboratory examination

activities were recorded. However only 8% of history,4o of advice 7o/o of medications and 15%

of followup activities were recorded. If findings such as these can be generalised, then since in my

study of routine diabetes care the activities audited were all physical or laboratory examination

activities it is probable that the consultation records were an accurate record of the care provided.

All practices also had a filing system for the laboratory results in the back of the patient charts so

these were likely to have been almost complete.

The matching of pairs were not as close as one would have liked. However the baseline

measurements for the groups were not statistically different, indicating that the matching was

probably adequate in that the two groups had an equal interest and enthusiasm for the

management of diabetes before the study began. The timing of the audit varied from March 1993
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- 1995 through to July 1994 - 1996. However each matched iair was audited over the same time

period, thus controlling for this variable. The groups were not matched as to the proportion of

their patients receiving care from secondary services. However it is unlikely that the proportion

would have changed in the study group compared with the control group between the two data

collection periods. Study general practitioners and controls were matched for geographical

location so that any local educational or hospital based initiatives were the same for both groups.

Attendance rates by patients were not matched. It is possible that study general practitioners'

patients attended more frequently in the year after doing the RNZCGP Diabetes Module hence

allowing them to perform more activities. However if attendance did increase in this non random

way the most likely cause would have been increased follow up by the general practitioners

motivated by doing the RNZCGP Diabetes Module.

Principle findings

Those general practitioners who had done the Diabetes QA Module Audit showed a significant

improvement in the monitoring of their patients when compared to matched controls. This

improvement was sustained over time. The improvement was generally greater for those general

practitioners with low initial scores.

Although there was an increase in each activity measured, the largest changes were in recording

of weight, blood pressure, pedal pulses and foot checks, and measurement of fructosamine and

microalbuminuria.

There was a small improvement in the care provided by control doctors during the same period.

This background increase may have been due to an increasing emphasis at CME courses on the
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relationship between good control and better long term outcohes, and the promulgation of more

regular eye, foot and microalbuminuria checks.

Other studies

Simmons et al (1996) audited the care of diabetes by general practitioners in South and West

Auckland in 1995. The purpose of their project was to both audit general practitioner care and

also to develop a database of all patients with diabetes in the regions. Therefore information was

collected on patient outcomes in addition to process of care. The data collected in 1995 is a

mixture of pre intervention and post intervention data. For 690/o of the general practitioners a

nurse visited the practice, identified all the charts of patients with diabetes (Type I and Type II)

and completed a one year retrospective audit. However 3l%o of general practitioners did their

own audit and some of these did it during the consultation which allowed them to include the

activities performed at that visit, thus resulting in an improved audit result. Also all general

practitioners were aware of the project months before the audit was done, possibly motivating

them to improve their care before the data was collected. Awareness was very high in South

Auckland due to extensive involvement by general practitioners there in the design of the project.

It is more useful to compare my data with the West Auckland results since there was less

intensive consultation with the general practitioners about the project in that area. In this area data

were collected on a total of ll22 patient from 94 general practitioners (see Table 7.9).

Foulkes et al (1989) audited the care of diabetes in British general practice both before and after

instituting an annual review for each diabetic patient carried out by both practice nurse and

general practitioner. They found a significant increase in the numbers of patients who had blood

pressure, weight, urinalysis, fasting glucose, visual acuity, fundoscopy and feet checked. Their
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baseline data showed the overall incidence of measuring these activities ranged from l6oh to 6IYo,

but two years later this had increased to Tgoh to 89o/o. Thus with a'different intervention (routine

annual check ups) an even greater improvement was shown in diabetic care than was found in my

study (see Table 7.9).

Table 7.9 Percentage of patients in which activities were carried out: results of four studies

compared

Activities
recorded

This study
r996

Post intenention

Foulkes et al
1989

Post intervention

Feder et al
r995

Post intenention

Simmons et al
1996
Mixed

BP 98% 89% 80% 89Yo

Weight 92% 89% 68% 77%

Eye check s3% 86% 6t%

Foot inspection 53% gloh 520

Pedal pulses 49% 38%

Fructosamine/
IIbAI

86Yo 48Yo 790

Microalbumin-
uria

6l% 32%

Cholesterol 44% s2%

Feder et al (1995) measured general practitioners' care of patients with diabetes using a chart

audit before and after an educational intervention. Their intervention consisted of providing the

practice with guidelines for diabetes, assisting the practice to develop a protocol based on these

guidelines, encouraging the practice to recall patients for annual review, use of a stamp in the

charts for recording data, review of baseline audit data and educational sessions. They also found

significant improvements in care, but their baseline data were very much lower.
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Many other studies have audited general practitioner care of diabetes (Tracey et al, 1988; Dunn

and Bough, 1996; Bennet et al, 1994) but these studies do not give pre and post audit data.

Implications

This study has clearly shown that general practitioners participating in the RNZCGP Diabetes

Module audit have improved their monitoring of patients with diabetes. The link between

increased monitoring and improved outcome has been proven in a study by Litzelman et al

(1993). They found that during a twelve month educational intervention the rate of foot

examinations by physicians increased from 28Yo to 68yo and the rate of foot care education

increased from 18% to 42o/o. Patients of study group doctors were 0.41 times as likely to develop

serious foot lesions compared with control patients even though study duration was only one

vear.

It has been shown that early management of microalbuminuria before progression to clinical

proteinuria results in better patient outcomes (The Diabetes Control and Complications Trial

Research Group, 1993;Lewis et al,1993; Ravid et al,1994; Laffel et al, 1995). The management

of microalbuminuria was not audited in this study, but an improvement of monitoring from 25Yo

to 610/o could be expected to increase the rate of diagnosis so that appropriate management could

be instituted.

Hence one would expect that the patients of general practitioners who had participated in the

audit would have improved outcomes.
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7.4 Summary

General practitioners have increased the time they spend on audit astivities because of the

Reaccreditation Programme.

Participation in both the RNZCGP Patient Satisfaction Survey and Diabetes Audits has crused

documented changes in general practitioner behaviour.

There is some evidence that these changes are beneficial to patients.
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Chapter Eighfi The effect of reaccreditation on gen'eral practice
-_

:

8.1 Effects of the Reaccreditation Programme

The data presented in this thesis show that the RNZCGP Reaccreditation Programme has had

measurable effects on general practice in New Zealand in terms of general practitioner

involvement in professional development activities, alterations to patient care and changing

attitudes to reaccreditation.

8.1.1 Time spent on educational activities

Overall, most general practitioners were already spending sufficient time on educational activities

to meet the requirements. However there were some general practitioners who were stimulated by

the Reaccreditation Programme to do more. The study showed also that there were some who

were planning to do the minimum requirements to meet the prescription.

The evidence for a small overall increase in educational activities came from three sources. First,

three of the eighteen general practitioners in the qualitative study reported in Chapter Five

reported an increase in time spent on education. However another four were struggling to meet

requirements and had no plans for a major increase in activities because of the Reaccreditation

Programme.

Second, the Goodfellow Unit course attendance data showed a small but significant increase in

the number of courses attended by those involved in the Reaccreditation Programme. Prior to the
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start of the programme in 1994 they attended an average of 1.2'courses each per year. After 1994

they attended an average of l.94 courses per year.

Third, in response to the postal questionnaire (Chapter Six) 460/o of general practitioners reported

that they had increased the total time they spent on educational activities specifically because of

the Reaccreditation programme. However only l0% reported a large increase. Of these 30%

estimated that they were spending less than fifty hours per year on educational activities before

the Reaccreditation Programme began. Hence the number of general practitioners who were

previously doing very little and were stimulated to change by the Reaccreditation Programme was

quite small.

8.1;2 Quality of educational activities

The Reaccreditation programme did appear to have a beneficial effect on the quality of the

general practitioners' educational activities. Both the qualitative and quantitative studies (see

Chapters Five and Six) showed that almost half of the general practitioners had become more

focused in their selection of educational programmes, and were now more likely to select high

quality courses which met their perceived educational needs. These general practitioners were

being more reflective and thoughtfut about how to spend their educational time to its best efu.

There was also a move away from pharmaceutical company organised education in favour of

courses developed by CME providers who had met the RNZCGP criteria for high quality CME.
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8.t.3 Type of educational activities

The types of educational activities in which general practitioners participated had also changed'

More than 80% had increased the time they spent on audit, and approximately half had increased

time spent in peer review groups and in quality initiatives within the practice (see Table 6.7).

Most of these changes were attributed to the Reaccreditation Programme. Since involvement in

these types of activities is thought to be more powerful in terms of facilitating changes in doctor

behaviour (Tamblyn and Battista, 1993; Davis et al, 1995) these changes signify an important

positive effect of the Reaccreditation Programme.

8.1.4 Audit

The Reaccreditation Programme requires all general practitioners to audit an aspect of their

activities annually which has led to a much higher participation in audit by New Zealand general

practitioners than by those in the rest of the world. As a result general practitioners are making

significant changes to the qualrty of care they offer. This was shown by those doing the Patient

Satisfaction Audit in terms of improvements to the standard of their premises, arrangements for

better access in terms of waiting times and improved communication by both staff and general

practitioners (see Chapter Seven). Those doing the diabetes audit showed a significant

improvement in their monitoring of patients with diabetes.

8.1.5 General practitioners' perceptions of the Reaccreditation Programme

It is also important to consider the participants' view of the Reaccreditation Programme, and

whether they perceive it as something which assists them to provide better care. Overall, general
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practitioners were quite lukewarm regarding the programme (seb Chapter Four). It was not highly

rated as a cost or time efficient means of professional development Many were doubtful as to

whether it enhanced their professional development or had raised the standard of care they

provide to their patients (see Table 4.9).

This general lack of appreciation of the progranrme was not a case of preconceived strong

negative attitudes to the concept of reaccreditation influencing acceptance of it. The attitudes of

the general practitioners to the concept of reaccreditation were favourable. Eighteen months after

it had started and they had discovered what was entailed, their attitudes were significantly more

negative. After three years experience of the programme and increased familiarity with its

requirements there was no improvement in their attitudes to the progralnme.

The fact that overall the participants' perceptions were not very favourable may have decreased

the degree to which general practitioners were wi[ing to change their behaviour in line with the

requirements of the Reaccreditation Prografirme.

8.2 Facilitating factots and barriers to change

This study has highlighted some of the changes that occurred because of the Reaccreditation

programme. It also provides useful information regarding factors which facilitated change and

factors which acted as barriers to change.
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8.2.1 F'acilitating factors

:

The factors which contributed to the amount of change caused by the RNZCGP Reaccreditation :

Programme were:

o there was a positive attitude to the concept of reaccreditation prior to the commencement of

the programme

o there was a belief that the Reaccreditation Programme would benefit the profession by raising

the overall standards ofgeneral practice

o the programme valued the wide range of existing educational activities used by general

practitioners by including them as activities which qualified for credits

o the programme did not include minimum standards and so did not invoke an attitude of fear or

a need to falsify documentation of activities

o the programme appealed to the self directed nature of independent general practitioners by

encouraging them to develop their own plans for professional development and select their

own educational activities according to the requirements oftheir practice situation

E.2.ZBarrierc to change

There were atso several factors which acted as barriers to change:
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. many general practitioners saw the programme as imposed'by the RNZCGP Council rather

than having g[owt from the grass roots of the profession

o most general practitioners were already participating in an adequate number of educational

activities and did not need to change to meet programme requirements

o some found the concepts, such as self directed learning and audit, difficult to understand and

therefore to implement

o some general practitioners who were already maintaining high standards of practice felt

resentful at having to prove this to the RNZCGP authorities

o there was a perception that the programme diminished one's feelings of self worth as an

independent motivated professional

. some general practitioners viewed the time taken to document their educational activities as a

bureaucratic hassle which took time away from more productive educational activities

o some saw the programme as adding nothing to the qualrty of the care they provided but

increasing the cost and stress of being a general practitioner in a time of political change and

poor remuneration for general practice

Some of these barriers were similar to those documented in a survey of Dutch general

I practitioners' involvement in audit and quality assuranc,e activities (Grol and Wensing, 1995).

Barriers to their programme were lack of time, lack of knowledge and skills regarding quality
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assurance methodology, general practitioners placing a low vdlue on the nature of the activities

required, and the extra burden it placed on being a general practitiorier. Other barriers they found

which were different to those of the RNZCGP Reaccreditation Programme were fear of

assessment and criticism by peers, and the negative attitudes oftheir peers to the programme.

8.3 Change theory

Reviewing the effects of the RNZCGP Reaccreditation Programme in light of the pertinent major

change theories brings a better understanding of the nature of the changes which occurred.

New and Couillard (1981) described the five basic reasons individuals resist change: threatened

self interest, inaccurate perceptions of the nature of the change, objective disagreement regarding

the benefits of the change, psychological reaction to loss of freedom to engage in alternative

behaviours and low tolerance to change. Some of these factors were evident in the ways general

practitioners reacted to the RNZCGP Reaccreditation Programme. Some general practitioners

demonstrated threatened self interest in that they did not wish to spend more of their scarce free

time on educational activities. Others disagreed with the need for a compulsory reaccreditation

programme and were not convinced it would benefit the profession. With all the other changes

occurring in general practice because of the health reforms at the time of the programme's

introduction there was certainly a low tolerance for change.

Rogers (1983) describes a theory of change called the diffirsion of innovation. He defines

diffrsion as 'the process by which an innovation is communicated througlr certain channels over

time among the members of a social system' @ogers, 1983).



He includes in his description of types of changes 'authority innwation-decisions' where the

adopting individual has little influence on the decision to change, but is required to make the

change. Such changes have the fastest rate of adoption but run the risk of being circumvented

during their implementation, especially if the implementation phase is too rapid and there is not

adequate opportunity for clarification of the purpose and requirements of the innovation. There

was a four year development period for the RNZCGP Reaccreditation Programme during which

time there was opportunity for debate regarding the purposes and nature of the progranrme. This

would have assisted in its adoption.

Rogers (1983) also described the ways in which individuals respond to an innovation. Innovators

are the first to accept the change, followed by early adopters, the early majority, the late majority

and finally the laggards. When deciding whether to adopt a change most people depend mainly on

the subjective evaluation of other individuals like themselves who have already adopted the

innovation. Houle (1980) added to this description a group called facilitators, whose role it is to

facilitate the change. This process of adoption of change by the various groups could not happen

with the Reaccreditation Programme because all general practitioners began the programme at the

same time. The valuable role which early adopters normally play in leading opinion and

encouraging uptake of the idea by the majority was therefore lost. Without these positive role

models many of the majority adopted the programme unwillingly and were hence quite critical of

its benefits. It may have been preferable to have trialed the programme in its first year with

general practitioners known to be early adopters and opinion leaders. In addition there were very

few facilitators of the prognnrme in that the RNZCGP did not appoint local general practitioners

in each area to market the programme, explain the programme requirements to members or act as

counsellors to those with difficulties.
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:

Bennis, Benne and Chin (1985) proposed three strategies for changi. The first they described as

rationaUempirical change. It assumes that individuals will adopt the change if information shows

that it is the rational thing to do and that it is in their best interest. It would appear that the

decision makers of the RNZCGP were convinced that the Reaccreditation Programme was a

rational way of improving the standard of general practice and in the College's best interests in

that otherwise reaccreditation may have been imposed by outside the profession. However the

reaction of some individual general practitioners to the programme demonstrated that they neither

saw it as rational or in their best interests.

The second strategy for change proposed by Bennis et al (1985) is the normative-re-educative

model. This strategy considers the effect of sociocultural norms on the proposed change. It

realises that the attitudes, values and skills of the individuals may need to alter for a change such

as the Reaccreditation Programme to be adopted. Several existing attitudes of general

practitioners were challenged by the Reaccreditation Programme including the attitudes that once

one has set up in general practice one is responsible for one's own educatio4 paperwork is an

unnecessary hindrance to good patient care, and 'if I have all the patients I can manage then my

standard of care must be satisfactory'. These attitudes were not addressed in the implementation

of the Reaccreditation Programme.

The third strategy for change is the power-coercive approach, which was the strategy adopted by

the RNZCGP. In this approach rather than leaving indMduals to decide whether to choose to

adopt the change, significant pressure is applied and some threat is associated with that pressure.

In this case the pressure came from the RNZCGP Council informing all members that involvement

in the Reaccreditation Programme was compulsory and the threat was that noncompliance would
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lead to loss of Membership of the RNZCGP. Along with this was the threat that anticipated

changes to the Medical Practitioners' Ast would make the ability to practice independently as a

general practitioner contingent on either being a member of the College or doing the College's

Reaccreditation Progranrme. This stratery was used very effectively and as of November 1996

only two percent of members (private communication from RNZCGP National Office) were not

participating in the programme. The disadvantage of using this strategy is that if the individuals

affected consider that their best interests are not being served they will challenge those in

authority. This did not happen in the RNZCGP, as the majority saw the Reaccreditation

Programme as a worthwhile RNZCGP initiative.

Fox, Mazmanian and Putnam (1989) in their book, Changing and learning in the lives of

physicians, presented a theory of learning and change based on 340 interviews with practising

physicians. They focused on the changes the physicians had made in the recent past and explored

the reasons for those changes. They proposed that personal, professional and social forces act as a

stimulus to visualise an image of future change and its consequences. If there is enough

discrepancy between present skills and the required skills and if the amount of change required to

bridge the gap is not too great, then learning will take place and change will occur.

Fox et al (1989) examined further the changes physicians made as a result of compliance with

regulations. They found that these changes were likely to be smaller and not associated with any

learning process. They concluded that 'regulation proved to be effective in changing physician

behaviour, but it also proved to be a powerful source of antagonism'. In contrast they found that

'the largest single group of changes was driven primarily by the desire for a sense of competence

or excellence'. Such changes were more significant in nafure and almost always involved new

learning. Similarty Cervero (1988) lists the most important reasons that professionals participate
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in CME as being professional improvement, professional' s"*i"e, collegial learning and

interaction, professional commitment and reflection and personal benlfits.

These findings suggest that changes made grudgingly by general practitioners in order to comply

with the regulations of the Reaccreditation Programme are likely to be minor. However if general

practitioners see reaccreditation as a helpful tool to assist them in their own professional

development, then the changes made will be more important with greater consequences to the

quality of the care they provide.

8.4 The effect of reaccreditation on the professionalism of general practice

When evaluating the impact of reaccreditation it is therefore important to consider its effect on

the professionalism of general practice.

Historically doctors have been self regulated, managing their own continuing education with

relative freedom from outside influence. Their professionalism 'is defined by its higlr degree of

skill, commitment, obligation and accountability' (Frye, 1990). The imposing of a compulsory

reaccreditation programme runs the danger of diminishing the individual doctor's sense of

accountability and responsibility. Mazrnanian and Fried (1989) found that many physicians view

such changes as 'assaults upon the sanctity of the physician/patient relationship, and as concerted

affacks on the integrity of the medical profession'. In essence the responsibility for ongoing

learning is moved from the individual to the professional group (Stanley and Al-Sherhri, 1993).

This has important implications since Fox, Mazmanian and Putnam's (1989) research shows that
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changes made as a result of regulations are likely to be less sighificant than those made out of an

internal motivation for competence and excellence.

However others have seen compulsory reaccreditation as providing 'a reaffirmation of

professionalism' (Benson, l99l). There is the sense that the profession is taking responsibility for

itself in both ensuring that it assists all its members to provide good care and in preventing an

outside body taking responsibility for an activity which should remain within the profession.

However it is important that the professional organisation does this in a way that is affirming to

the sense of professional responsibility of the individual doctor. The aim is that 'for the individual

doctor the process should be stimulating and educational, while for the profession there should be

corporate pride in a job well done' (Gray, 1992).

Has the RNZCGP Reaccreditation Programme been able to achieve this balance? The intention

was there from the beginning as is shown by an extract from the minutes from the first meeting of

the Reaccreditation Committee: 'Reaccreditation should be seen as a positive process, through which

additional resources are made available to general practitioners, and in terms of which they will be able

to offer the public better service'.

For some doctors the balance has been achieved - they have been rejuvenated by the process of

reaccreditation and made major changes to the time they spend in educational activities and the

way they select those activities. For other doctors it has not - they feel that the system is an

imposition which detracts from their motivation to be a skilled, competent doctor. For many, they

have simply documented what they were previously already doing and another stress has been

added to their lives.
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8.5 Has the Reaccreditation Programme met its aims? :

The initial notice sent to RNZCGP members in April l99l regarding reaccteditation stated that the

reasons for adopting reaccreditation were:

o the need for the profession to self regulate to ensure that standards of medical competence are

maintained after initial certification

o the need to be accountable to the public

However the nature of the Reaccreditation Programme introduced by the RNZCGP is such that

these aims cannot be met. The programme is one of continuous improvement where the only

requirement is to participate in educational activities, with no attempt to measure whether either

the standard achieved within those activities is adequate or the outcome is improved patient care'

For example audit credits are obtained for completing the audit, but the standard of care

demonstrated by the audit results is not monitored. Hence the regulatory and accountability

aspects of the aims of the College in introducing reaccreditation are not met. Moreover, even the

intention of achiwing continuous quality improvement in health care is endangered because the

programme expects general practitioners to select their own educational activities without

providing valid self assessment tools to assist them in the process. Hence topics for study are

chosen according to perceived need, the accuracy of which is highly questionable as shown in

Chapter Three.
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What the Reaccreditation Programme does do is provide a us0ful structure for assisting general

practitioners to organise their educational activities. The programme starts the year with reflection

and planning. It encourages the setting of goals and the selection of educational activities to meet

those goals. The process is reviewed at the end of the year. And it does all this in a relatively non-

threatening manner. Approximately half the general practitioners in the progralnme have adapted

to this structure and find it helpful. The programme has also encouraged the development of

higher quality CME activities for general practitioners.

8.6 Recommendations

This research reported in this thesis does highlight some areas where changes could be made to

enhance the effectiveness of the Reaccreditation Programme.

l. The RNZCGP needs to be very clear about the purpose of its Reaccreditation Programme and

focus on that. It is a worthwhile continuous improvement progfamme which has encouraged

almost half the general practitioners involved to improve the quality of their educational activities.

If the requirements were further simplified with less forms and an independent option for free

thinkers, then its acceptability would increase and it is likely that it would become more effeotive.

2. The implementation of the programme was poorly managed, resulting in a lower acceptance

than would be expected by the nature of the programme. It would have been better to introduce it

slowly with only the opinion leaders enrolled in the progranrme for the first year and others

brought on board over a five year span.
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The situation could be redressed by increasing collegial suppoft for the programme at the local

level. The programme is clearly seen as imposed by RNZCGP'. National Office and most

communications by general practitioners having difficulty with the progftlrnme are with National

Office nonmedical staff. Instead of a professional activity in which general practitioners are proud

to participate, for many it has become another bureaucratic stress which detracts from their

attempts to be a good doctor providing personal patient care. It is essential that general

practitioner advisers for the prografirme be appointed in the local regions. The five yearly

assessments should also be processed by a general practitioner within that same region. Once the

programme is more strongly identified with respected and helpful local colleagues it is likely to

receive a greater acceptability. Only then will the large number of general practitioners who resent

the programme come to realise how helpful the prograrnme can be in assisting them to design

their professional development programme.

3. The programme needs to contain better self assessment tools. The Professional Report and Plan

is a useful reflective process for less than half those using it. It is unclear as to whether this is

because the plan needs revising or general practitioners need better skills in reflection and goal

setting. Further research needs to be done on this tool as it has potential to focus general

practitioners' educational activities more appropriately.

Considering the rapidly changrng knowledge base of general practice and the relatively isolated

manner in which general practitioners work there will inevitably develop many unperceived

learning needs. A bank of multi-choice questions covering the various aspects of general practice

should be developed so that general practitioners can regularly test their knowledge and use the

results to select their educational activities.
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A series of practical skills stations covering the common procedual skills in general practice

should also be developed along with an associated educational component.

4. None of these measures will address the problem of the persistently substandard doctor who

lacks the internal motivation to provide a high quality service and keep up to date at the level

normally expected of a professional. Such doctors are estimated to number around five per cent

(Houghton, 1995). If the Reaccreditation Programme is altered to include mechanisms to identify

these doctors it is likely that its acceptance will decrease further, and the amount of significant

doctor change it stimulates will diminish. Since it is important both to the public, the profession

and external bodies such as the Medical Council of New Zealand, that these doctors be identified

and either helped or have their right to practice withdrawn, another mechanism must be put in

place to identify them.

The most promising assessment tools for the identification of substandard doctors are the

intensive practice visits being developed by the peer assessmort program of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (McAuley et al 1990; Norman et al, 1993), the practice visit

programme ofthe College ofFamily Physicians of Canada @orgiel et al, 1985) and the practice qualtty

review of the RACP (Neuble and Page! 1996). Such assessments are both time conzuming and

expensive and should be reseryed for those whose competence is in question rather than made

compulsory for all doctors.

Where a general practitioner's reaccreditation report raises major doubts about his or her standard of

practice it would be appropriate to have a system in place whereby this doctor was considered for

referral to the Practice Visit Assessment Programme. At present as long as general practitioners
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complete the rquired activities for the Reaccreditation Programm€ the standard oftheir care as shown

by their audit reports or Practice Report and Plan is ignored. It could be considered unahical for the

Reaccreditdion Programme assessonl to be ignoring instanco of obviously zubstandard levels of care.

It strould be possible for referrals to be made from the Reaccreditation Programme to the Practice

Visits Assessnrent Prograrnme without endangering the contirnrous irnprovunent n&re of the

Reaccreditation Prognmme as long as the two progammes are otherwise kefl quite sepant€.

Howwerthe sinration would need to be carefully monitorpd.
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Appendix One

High Quality Continuing_Medical Education for- General Practice
Education Committee, The Royal New Zealand College of GeneralPractitioners, Revised September

1 993

Council of the Royal New Zealand Cotlege of General Practitioners (RNZCGP) on

the advice of the Education Committee of the College, has adopted the following
guidelines for assessment of the value of continuing medical education (CME)

[rogrammer. The Education Committee of the College welcomes opinion

reglrding amendments or addition which will continue to guide high quality CME.

Characteristics of High Quality CME Programmes

High quality CME programmes for general practice will allow each participating GP

tolevelop-an awareness of their own educational needs and become equipped to

attend to those needs appropriately.

to: meet the learning needs of general practitioners meet community and

patient needs be relevant to general practice ln order for these

conditions to be met it would normally be expected that the topic, content
and resource person selection be done by general practitioners. lt is not

appropriate foi the topic, content or resource people to be selected by

those with vested interest, e.g. those marketing a product, political

groups.

on the topic. Where inere is debate about current opinion a balanced

view should be presented and areas of unceftainty acknowledged.

content of the programme and for those general practitioners
participating. A vaiiety of formats should be used to cater for the varied

iearning styles of general practitioners padicipatlnq e.g. case

discussions, lectures, workshops, modified triadic leaning.

practitioneis piesent and be based on the their existing knowledge. They
should be challenging but non threatening to padicipants.

should be given to non educational costs such as entertainment meals

and accom-modation. lf these are lavish, the extra cost should be met by

the participants.

> Regional programmes of cME should over time provide a
comprehensive selection of topics.

all those ih tne area, both in terms of distance travelled, locum availability



and time scheduling of cources.

responsive to GP's personal and professional llves.



Appendix Two
Reaccredtlauon

Professional RePort and Plan

The focal point of the reaccreditation process is the professional report and plan. This will

assist you to decide which reaccreditation activities you need to undertake. The aim is to:

encourage self analysis of individual strengths and

weaknesses, identify learning needs and areas requiring
improvement and plan professional development'

For busy people planning can be extremely valuable in terms of establishing needs and

priorities. planning the next year's personal and practice activities and CME can enable you to

concentrate on things that would be of the most benefit to you and your practice. It can

prevent attendance at sessions that may not meet your needs and provide impetus for carrying

out an activity that you have been meaning to do for years.

The report and plan for the first year of the cycle is reasonably extensive and requires an

analysis of your community needs, your practice needs and your own. For this you receive a

bonus l0 credits. Following years you will need only to report on what you achieved and

outline the next year's Plan.

The professional report and plan needs to be forwarded by the 15th of March of each

year to:

Professional Report and Plan, 23 Palmer St, Wellington.

After the first year please include a copy of your credit counter.

The plan is to be held confidentially in National Office for the purpose of random audit. Each

year a copy of your achievements and goals willbe sent to the Censor Reaccreditation.

provided are two optional formats to assist in writing your report and plan. One is for those

who have their own practice, the other is for other general practitioners eg academic- locum

etc. The format is not compulsory and it may be produced any way you wish. You may send

in a printout or a disc in any "windows" format rather than a typed report. If you do not have

access to typing facilities please print legibly.

An example of some answers to the questions are enclosed.

Depending on the amount of depth you choose to cover it should take about 2 - 4 hours to

complete.

The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners
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Professional Report and Plan
Infornation given will be treeted as strictly confidential.

Demonstrate an owareness of your patient populafion

l. Describe the community within which you practise, eg setting (rural, urban) ethnic

composition, socio-economic and employment spectrum.

2. (a) Do you have an agelsex register?

If yes, complete the following table by filling in the numbers of each age group.

(b) When was the last time your agelsex register was updated?

If no, when do you intend to establish one and would you like some assistance?

3. Do you have a disease register?

Please name diseases on the register and complete the numbers in the table below.

Disease

Number of prtients
on register

M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F

The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners
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Disease IN b;er'pf:patients

: ,o.o register

4. What do you plan to use the register for ?

5. Does your specific patient population differ from the practice population or from the
general community eg special interest, high proportion of women, elderly, sports injuries.

6. Do you use recall systems?

List the conditions you have a recall system in place for and explain how it works.

The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners
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7. Have you completed an audit to evaluate its success? What were the results?

8. Do you provide any special services for your patients? E.g. special clinics, home visits, no

charge for children, etc.

Professional Support
g. Do you have any professional support? eg peer group, after hours groups etc.

10. Are you in a position where it is difficult to obtain support and you would like assistance

to receive more, eg rural, solo, part time etc.

The Roval New Zeatand College of General Practitioners
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Health and personal growth needs :
(If you do not wish to conment on this sedian, you may lilce to think about it)

I l. What provision do you make for you and your family's health needs.

12. Do you attend your general practitioner?

13. What provision do you make for stress management?

14 Have you or are you expecting to experience any major life events that will influence your
ability to manage all your commitments this year eg expecting twins, moving city etc.?

Learning needs

15. List the CME activities you completed over the previous year.

The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners
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16. Did you learn anything from these activities? If so what?

17. List the areas in which you feel either a need or a wish to learn more.

Practice Development
18. Describe your practice, eg number of doctors and other stafi, arrangements with other

paramedics and your relationship within that group.

The Royal New Zealand Collcge of General Practitioncrs
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19. Do you network with other health professionals, eg midwives, district nurses,

physiotherapists. Explain your relationship with these groups.

20. Does your practice have any form of organisational planning? If so, describe how this is
carried out.

2I. Are you planning any developments this year? If so list:

The Roval New Zealand Colleee of General Practitionerc
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22. What provision do you make for stafftraining and evaluation? .

23. Are you planning to audit any area? If so, what?

Goak
These should be achievable, understandable and specific. You may wish to divide them into

short, medium and long-term goals.

Example:
r Complete and update of age sex register

r Establish whether services I provide are what the patients want

r Establish the rate of prevention and promotion questions during a consultation

and improve the percentage

r Exercise at least twice a week

r Improve my knowledge on interventions for Rheumatoid Arthritis

Include targets and objectivesfor achieving these goals eg:
t Complete a patient survey
r Complete the QA module on prevention and promotion by the end of June

r Join a gym

t Attend the CME session on Rheumatoid Arthritis on 5th June.

I Complete the Arthritis QA Module

The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners



Appendix Three
Dccembcr 1994

Conti nuing Medical Educatlon

This section on continuing Medical Education includes:

Zl CME philosophy

Z Self directed learning

Z Opportunisticlearning

Z CME providers

Z How to accrue and record credits

I can't possihly do 45 hours of attcnding CME each year. I want to spend time

with myfamily.

The aim of Reaccreditation is to encourage Members to critically appraise their

professional and practice needs and identi$ ways of meeting those needs. You may

apply for credits for ANY activity undertaken to meet those identified needs and

improve your service to your patients. These activities may include a range of self

directed learning activities including books, journals, computer assisted learning,

visits to hospital clinics etc. You may apply for a maximum of 20 credits for

participating in peer review and many credits may be accumulated via QA activities.

Thc Roval New Zealand Couege of Gcneral Practitioncrs H:\Collegc\Reaccrcd\FoldeACMESect
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Introduction

The broad nature of general practice has drawn many of us to our profession. Such diversity

also means that it is important that we systematically review our knowledge and skills and

focus continuing education on areas ofweakness.

The CME component of reaccreditation is aimed at encouraging you to identify your own

learning needs or what we could call "useful areas to follow-up." It is then necessary to

develop a plan to deal with them and to establish what you gained from the exercise.

Deciding what to leam

A CME recording sheet is included in this section which may be photocopied and kept on the :
desk. It can be used day to day to note interesting or difficult problems, and areas of

uncertainty as a basis for self directed learning. This list might include lVthing from clinical to

management problems, technical procedures or other issues about which you may be

concerned.

Five checklists headed Content of General Practice are available for purchase from National

Office. They are also published in five consecutive installments in the New Zealand Family

Physician beginning in February 1994. The checklists cover most of the attihrdes, knowledge

and skills of general practice. They can be reviewed one at a time or used together as a basis

for identi&ing learning needs.

There are many other sources for discovering learning needs:

F the Professional Report and Plan

F recall of your own or others'unfortunate professional experiences

F problems identified through analysis of prescribing patterns, eg PreMeC

F feedback and ideas from specialist letters about referred patients

> comments from a variety of other people including colleagues, practice stafi, peer
groups, hospital staff etc.

F attending a CME course and discovering gaps in knowledge which can be filled at a
later date

Research indicates that when practitioners participate in continuing education with a clear

learning goal in mind they are more likely to apply what they learn to patient care and service

The Roval New Zealand College of Creneral Practitionen H:\College\Reaccred\FoldeflCMESecl
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delivery.Suchselfdirectedlearningclearlyderivesfromadocto/sownsituationand

experience. The credit allocation recognises the special value of this learning.

Action Plan

Once a few topics have been identified a number of methods can be used to meet the learning

need. For example; courses, seminars, conferences, audiovisual programmes, computerised

learning and, once a journal appraisal module has been completed, journal articles.

Members have received self directed credits for such activities as:

> one to one tutorial followed by supervised work in a STD clinic

F time with a mentor

ts clinical obstetric meetings

ts telephone conference with psychiatrist

ts reading texts and journal articles (after completing journal appraisal module)

> learning the language of a particular practice group

Some learning needs may also be met by undertaking Further Study, or participating in Peer

Review groups.

CME RECORDING SEEET

still unsure about
issues in severe

congenital abnormality

Arranged meetingwith
paediatricians & midwife
to discuss issues

ebout ethical issues

surrounding recent birth of
with spina bifida

Developed beginnings of a
framework to pusue myself

Enrolled in I day seminar
onEthics in Auckland

guidelines. Provoked
rather then
them- Need to put

inPRP goals next
year, and consider doing a
course of further

Readbook on Practical

Seedhouse & Iovett

Possible problemwith

Qpestran. Needtoknow
more.

RangMedicine
information service to
enquire about possible
dnrg interactions.

Petient with scvere B12

cell entibodie$ Ers
diet

Very helpful framework for
firther investigation and
referencc for fiuther
information

Contacted specialist in
Aucklandby lettcr abut

causes ofB12

Tlrc Itoval Nerv Zcaland Cotlege of ereneral practitioners H:\CollegcReaccredFolder\CMESect
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Changes achieved

CME is most useful when it focuses on weaker areas. This enables one to ma:rimise

opportunities for gain from the time spent on CME. You may find this approach challenging

as it could be a new way of looking at your situation.

The most important part of this exercise is to create positive changes in practising techniques

or knowledge. Changes achieved could include a new protocol for some patient or

management procedure, a new checklist or guidelines for approaching certain issues, or

perhaps learning a new technique which has been or could be demonstrated to a colleague.

Opportunistic leaming

It is acknowledged that sometimes advertised educational meetings will spark an interest in

you to find out more about a topic that has not previously been of much consequence.

However it is much more difficult to measure the benefit ofthis chance or opportunistic

learning. Less credits are available for this type of learning compared with self directed

learning.

Registered providers

These people or organisations have demonstrated that they meet the RNZCGP criteria for

high quality CME. The criteria are on pages F7 and F8.

If you participate in learning opportunities offered by registered providers to meet your self

directed or opporhrnistic learning needs, you should complete your CME recording sheet.

The registered provider will issue a certificate describing the content and the number of

educational hours involved. This may happen on a course by course basis or the hours may be

accumulated and added up at the end of the year by the provider. Please retain this as

evidence in your Reaccreditation folder and include the credits in your credit counter.

Many of the RNZCGP Professional Development Facilitators are registered providers and

others include the Gla:<o Foundation and some of the After Hours Centres.

Thc Roral New Zealand College of General Practitioners H:\College\Rcaocred\F'oldeACMESect
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Unregistered provider :

participation in courses offered by unregistered providers must be recorded on the CME

recording sheet. Record your learning need, how it was met, the hours invested and any

changes that were implemented as a result of this learning.

Accruing and recording credits

A minimum of 5 CME credits a year are required and up to a total of 45 may be acrued. As a

general rule one educational hour is equivalent to one credit. (This excludes travel time

and meal times).

Credits for self directed learning may be claimed by describing the identified learning need,

what was done to meet that need, what changes were implemented as a result and how many

hours were invested in the process.

A CME recording sheet is supplied for recording this. It is most important to fill in the sheet

as learning takes place. This includes learning that is derived from attending courses offered by

registered providers.

All CME credits may self directed learning. However credits may also be claimed for

opportunistic learning depending on the source of learning.

It is recommended that opportunistic learning is derived from courses offered by registered

providers. Up to 20 ofthe total45 CME credits may be gained in this way.

Opportunistic attendance at meetings/seminars offered by unregistered providers accrues up to

5 credits per year and is part of the 20 mentioned above.

After much discussion the Board of Censors has capped broad ranging conferenceJseminars

at l0 credits. This takes into account the likelihood of participants not attending every session

but choosing to attend those sessions that interest them most.

If however it is a conference specialising on an area that meets self directed learning needs,

e.g.aMusculoskeletal Conference, the total number of educational hours may be claimed.



Reaccreditation Programme December 1994

Summary

1. Keep the CME recording sheet nearby and jot down ideas as they come to
mind e.g. on your desk

2. Run through the Content of General Practice Checklist to see if this reveals

learning needs

3. Look at issues identified in your Professional Report and Plan

4. Choose some topics to be developed and look for appropriate CME sources to
assist

5. Record progress on the CME recording sheet

6. File the sheets in this section of the folder

7. Keep certificates of attendance of courres offered by registered providers in
this section too

8. Aggregate credits at the end of the year and record on the credit counter

9. Send the CME recording sheets, along with the credit counter, audit summalT
and PRP for the forth coming year to the National Oflice by 15 March each

year.

firc Ronal Nery Zcaland College of General Practitionerc H:\College\Reaccred\Folder\CMESect
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Appendix Four

Peer Review GuidelineS
Groups need to apply for registration for their members to accrue up to 20 credits for

reaccreditation.

Peer groups can include

F present peer review grouPs

> Balint type groups

> obstetric review groups

> Other clinically orientated groups of general practitioners meeting regularly to

review and imProve their skills

One member of the group should complete the application form by March of each year and

forward it to the

Peer review
Censor Reaccreditation
23 Palmer St
Wellington

For consideration for registration, groups must meet a minimum of fifteen hours a year. be

able to speciff what they are trying to achieve and have scme way of evaluating whether they

have reached their achievements.

Methods of evaluation could include keeping a record of what members have learnt and'/or

changed as a result of the group and whether the session was useful or not (credits will not be

lost if the group decides a session was not useful)'

After the first year, groups will be expected to provide a summary of the educational

achievements. Individuali also need to completl a brief (two lines) evaluation of the each

session and include this in the folder. On this sheet please include the date and number of

hours attended. (An evaluation sheet is included Uut witt need to be photocopied if used for

more than eight sessions.) As it is often difficult to remember what happened several months

ago, these personal evaluations could be used for the group evaluation at the end of year'

The Royat New Zealand College of Cieneral Practitioners
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Setting up a Peer Review Group

This is an example of how to set up a peer review group. You may wish to follow a format
which better meets the needs of your group.

Discuss the need for Peer Review with a few close colleagues. Debate the pros and cons as

you all see them.

l. When a firm commitment is made, recruit other doctors in the area. Give them the
date, venue, start and finish time. Invite eight to twelve to the first meeting and impose
a strict time limit. Vou may wish to invite other health professionals to be part of your
group, especially if you are in a rural area.

2. > Appoint one person to bring along the case notes of all the patients he/she saw that
day.
> Appoint another person to bring along all the laboratory, x-ray and consultant
reports received that day, along with the relevant case notes.
> Appoint a third doctor to present a "difficult" or "interesting" patient problem.

3. Start promptly by electing a facilitator for that session.

4. The session may begin with a member of the group randomly choosing one patient
from the pile of notes. The doctor presents the problem and the group discuss this in a
non threatening manner. When the topic flags, another member chooses the next
patient. You could do this for half the session.

The laboratory, X-ray and consultants'reports may be handled in a similar manner.
chosen at random.

5. The last presenter leads the discussion about the "difficult" or "interesting" problem
selected for consideration.

An alternative format for the evening is to invite a resource person (physiotherapist, cultural
advisor) to the group to discuss relevant problems. Utilise such help on a "question and
answer" learner driven basis rather than a lecture.

Suggestions

F Move the venue among the group.

> The host practice to be responsible for facilitation for the evening.

F Keep a strict time limit.

ts Keep the number of doctors to below 12.

F The theme to be constructive and educational. NO direct criticism or threatening
attitudes to be tolerated.

F Never mention patients'names but describe them as a 45 year old woman teacher
with three children etc.

ts Before starting, try and attend a successful group as an observer.

Tlre Rnval New Tnelend Cnlleoe nf General Prrntitinnarc
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Ensure that every participant has their say. :
Set the time and date for the next meeting before the group disperses.

Discussion

At first these groups can be somewhat intimidating. One is exposing one's professional soul
and subjecting it to open criticism from others. Certainly once the gioup has been operating
for some time these inhibitions go, and most productive frank discussions occur. It does take
some time for this trust to build up within u group and it will take initial firm leadership to
ensure ongoing participation. It is important to find out that all the group members are equal
but not the same. The most unexpected people will have very special skills or knowledgr. you
will be surprised at the depth of our resource.

Conclusion

Peerreview groups can meet most educational needs effectively. They will show up and help
rectify the recognised gaps in our knowledge and many more that were not perceived.
Meetings need to be regular and kept strictly to time.

The group fulfils another need to socialise with colleagues and discuss ideas difficult to
express to non GP's. It is important that this separate need does not come to dominate the
whole group educational structure.

Peer groups:

F are cheap and require no sponsorship.

F require minimal organising time.

ts are appropriate to the needs of the participants - if not they have only themselves to
blame.

D are a mechanism for establishing the dialogue essential for initiating change.

D can be fun

After all, who said that education has to be boring?

Potential Problems

Many potential problems may threaten the viability of the group.
ts maintaining commitment

ts interpersonal conflict

> personality clashes

> lack of leadership

F maintaining momentum

The Roval New Zealand Colleee of General practitioners
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Possible solutions '

Air problems at a special group meeting devoted to the subject. AuoiA aggressive or
denigrating behaviour. It may be wise to import an independent chairperson for the session.

Try to define some rules about interpersonal conduct so that conflict may be avoided.

If the problem results from personality conflicts, a solution may be to split into two groups and
enrol new members to build up to working size.

Boredom

Possible solutions:
Feedback to the group facilitator for each meeting. Clearly define the goals of the group
regularly and evaluate whether these are meeting participants needs.

Overload

Possible solutions:
All GP's are overcommitted. Keeping to well defined reasonable length meetings reduces
friction (including within the doctor's family).

Aclorowledgements Ash Fitchett and Lesley Rothwell (I{ellington)

The Royal Nerv Zealand College of General Practitioners
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Session evaluation
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Session evaluation
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Appendix Five

Credit Allocation

Reaccreditation Activities Min /yr Ma:r/yr

Professional Report and Plan t0 t5

Practice initiated medical audit 5 45

Quality Assurance initiatives 45

CME including peer review and journal reading

Journal readin-e (llicr corrrplerion of .joun.rul appruis.rl ruoduleli

urban GPs - l0 credits: rural GPs - 20 credits

5 45

Journal Review Service On recommendation of JRS after

completing journal appraisal module

t5

Approved further study' 45

Communitv service urban GPs 5: rural GPs l0 t0

Research 45

Development activities QA/ Primex/Acc reditation 45

GP teaching skills l0

Preferred Medicines Centre Prescription Analysis and Case Studies 5

Approved externally organised audit activities 5

Activities that qualify for a specific number of credits per 5 year cycle

Journal Appraisal Module One off prior to journal reading 30

Examining for RNZCGP Primex l0 p.a.

Accreditation video reviewing l0 p.a.

Accreditation and Part II Practice visitor zo

GPVTP QA visitor 30

GPVTP QA visit Visited teacher 45

Tlrc Royll Ncw Zclland C<lllcsc ol'Ccncrll Practitioncrs H :\Col lege\Rcaccred\ltrlder\9(rcreul l.sarn



Professional Report and pran for cohorts 1, 3 -'s

Information given will be treated as strictly

confidential. Please typc or write legibty.

PRP entered: 196
PRP acknowledged: 196

Membenhip #Date:

Name:

Address:

Optional consent:

I agree that my Professional Report and Plan can be used in an unidentifiable manner to identiry the changes

made by the Reaccreditation programme.

Signature

PRP Questions and Format
This Professional Report and PIan now merits 10 credits. Please take this opportunity to
retlect on achievements, unmet plans and goals.

The information you provide is not used to describe general practice in any way, it is solely
an exercise undertakenfor your personal beneftt

The questions and format are not compulsory and it may be produced in any way you
wish. It is important that it is relevant to your practice. You may send in a printout or a disc
in any "Windows" format rather than a typed ripott. If you do not have acciss to typing
facilities please print legibly.

l. List the 1995 goals that you achieved.



Reaccreditation Programrne .

2'.If there were important goals that you did not achieve think aboW the barriers toachievement' possible solutions and iittre goal will be attainable this year. Write down thegoals, barriers and possible solutions only if you wish. Is there any way in which the College :anrrlrl qcoictD

3' Think about any learning needs that have arisen during the year that you have not followedup on yet. Do you want to add them to your 1996 goals?

4' Have you had any major changes to your life and/or your practice since your last pRp? 
rIf so' how have these affected your ability to meet youriouts and learning needs.

5' Are you planning any newpractice initiatives during 1996? (Credits may be accrued in
this way within the euality Assurance option of Reaccreditation.)

could assist?

6' Think about what aspect of your care and/or service you would like to audit in 1996.

7' After considering the above questions please list your goals, objectives and audit for1996 on the following page.

B2
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Appendix Seven
January 1996

Doctor's name:

Date: First pass: yes/no Second Pass: yes/no

Purpose of audit:

What have been the significant results of the audit?

Please describe any changes to your behaviour or practice organisation as a consequence

of the Audit :

Hours involved:

RNZCGP Approved: YesA.{o Number of credits allocated:

Summary of Practice lnitiated Audit

The Royal New Zcaland College of General Practitioners H:\Colllcge\Reaccrcd\FoldeA96Audsum.sam
a --^-l:..
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Appendix Eight
January 1996

Summary of Externally Organised Audit
Doctor's name:

Date:

Purpose of audit:

First pass: yes/no Second Pass: yes/no

What have been the significant results of the audit?

Please describe any changes to your behaviour or practice organisation as a consequence

of the Audit: ..

Hourc involved:

RNZCGP Approved: Yesn.{o Number of credits allocated:

New Zealand Collegc of Gencral Practitioncrs older\96Audsum.sam



Application for Quality Assuranbe credits

of Improvement: (Please describe expected patient benefits)

gger for improvement:

ny background research required:

mplementation: (include staff orientation)
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Reaccreditation Programme
Appendix Ten

January 1996

Research
Practitioners participating in general practice research may include this involvement in their

Reaccreditation Programme in the following ways:

Published work

Please apply for credits by sending published research articles, reviews, or reports to the

Reaccreditation Coordinator, RNZCGP National Office.

a If the applicant is a principal author and carried out original research of relevance to

general practice and this was published in a peer review journal, up to 45 credits may

be awarded.

a If the applicant is co-author but not a principal author of an article, review or

report a maximum of l0 credits applies.

a If an applicant, as principal author, has published a well referenced, review or

editorial type?aper in a peer review journal, which is of relevance to general practice,

a maximum of 30 credits applies.

Research in progress

Practitioners may apply for credits for research in progress. Up to l0 credits are

available per year, where I hour equates with I credit. Documentation is required of
the research work carried out.

If it is subsequently submitted for publication and accepted a further 45 credits can be claimed.

Research Clubs

Practitioners participating in general practice based research group meetings ( Research Clubs)

may include such learning in their Reaccreditation Programme by describing it on their CME

log sheet.

Participation in research projects initiated by others

Practitioners are sometimes invited to co-operate with research conducted by academic

departments or special interest groups. If participation provides practitioners with new

knowledge or techniques that can be applied for the benefit of patients this learning qualifies

for credits when described on the CME log sheet.

Simply arranging for data collection about patients or practitioners on behalf of others is

outside the scope of the Reaccreditation Programme.

The Roval New Zealand College of General Practitioners H:\College\Reaccred\Folder\96Reserh.sam
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School of Medicine
IH€ UNtV:AStTY OF AUC(TANO

July l, 1994

Dear colleague

You have been selected at random from all Auckland general practitioners to be one of 100 taking
part in a research project.

I know your time is limited but would ask you to consider participating because

- of the importance of the study for Quality Assurance pnogrrmmes
- the study olfers you some tailor-made continuing medicat education
- a high nesponse rate is necessary forvalid resulb

The aim of the study is to find out whether we as general practitioners can accurately estimate our
level of knowledge in common areas of our work.

What I would ask you to do is complete the enclosed questionnaire which asks you to estimate
your level of knowledge on 20 topics using a nine point scale.

Following this you will receive a 30 minute written, short answer test on one of the areas in the
questionnaire which you will be asked to complete without reference to any literature.

Your marks for the tests will be retumed to you, along with the mean and range for the whole
goup, so that you can see how you compare with others.

You will be offered the opportunity of receiving written Continuing Medical Education material on
the topic ofthe test.

Your questionnaire is coded. Where the code needs to be broken in order to select groups or retum
results a stnrcture will be set up using a third person in order to preserve anonymity. This sttrdy has
ethical approval from the Univ€rsity of AucHand Human Subjects Ethical Committee
(Chairperson: Dr Noel Dawson" School ofMedicine).

lf you are happy to participate in the study please neturn the questionnairc within the next 2
weeks. Please contast me ifyou have any quoies.

Yours sincerely

./,l" -7
/,qfu /'--/--az--/ Dr loce{yn Tracey F
PtrD Student

t
Goodfellow Unlt

Appendix Eleven

School of Medicine
University of Auckland
Private Bag 92 019
Auckland, New Zealand

Park Road. Grafton
Fax 64-9-373 7481
Tel. 64-9-373 7599 Ext. 6522
Email: Goodfellow@AUOKLAND.AC.NZ

Major Sponsors: Ell Lllly Merck Sharp & Dohme Sandoz .t3, t* Universitv of Auckland



Appendix Twelve

SELF ASSESSMENT FORM

Please assess your level of knorvledge of each of the areas
number.

listed below, by circling one

Take the scale end points to have the following interpretations:

1: My knowledge is completely adequate for the scope of problems that present in general
practice

9: There are large and significant gaps in my knowledge of this area in terms of problems
that present in general practice.

When considering which number to circle, think about how well you cope with common Gp
problems in this area without needing to look up books or seek advice.

If your practice is a little different to the average (eg no elderly patients) then consider how
well you would get on with handling problems in this area in a more standard practice.

Comprehensive knowledge
for GP problems

1. Thyroid disorders

2. Congestive heart failure

3. Paediatric asthma

4. Sinus disorders

5. STD

6. CORD

7. Hormone replacement therapy

8. Acute psychiatry

9. Contraception

10. Breast lumps and
mammography

t---2---3---4---5---6---7--8---g Large gaps in
knowledge

r ---2- --3 - - - 4- - - 5 - - -6 - - -7 - - -8 - - -9

1 ---2- - -3 - - -4 - - - 5 - - -6 - - -7 - - -8-- -9

r - -2- - -3 - -4---5 -- -6---7 ---8 - --9

L - --2- - -3 - --4--- 5 ---6- - -7 - --8---9

r - - -2- - -3 - - 4 - - - S - - - e - - -r -- 8 --- 9

r - - -2--3 - -- 4- - -5 ---6- - -7 --8 - -9

| - --2-3 - -4--5 
-6--:1 - 

g--9

t - - -2- - -3 - - - 4 - - - 5 - - -6 - - -7 -8 -- -9

L - - -2- -3 - - -+ - - 5 --6-- -7 -- 8 --9

| ---2- -3 --- 4-5 --6---7---8---9

L - - -2- -3 - -4- -- 5 -6--7 - 8 ---9

Please continue on next sheet

11. Red eyes



Comprehensive knowledge
for GP problems

12. NIDDM

13. Genital herpes

14. Prostate problems

15. Knee iniuries

i6. Parkinsons disease

17. Hepatiris A, B: C-

18. Infertility

19. Auto immune conditions

20. Shoulder in_iuries

| - --2---3 ---4---5 ---6---7--- g _- g

1 - -2- --3 -- -4- - -5 - --6-7 -- -8 - -g
| - - -2- --3 - --4- - -5 --- 6---7 -- _8_ _ _9

t -- -2-- -3 -- -4- -- 5 -- - 6---7---8---9

L - - -2-- -3 - - - 4- - - s -- - 6---7--- 8___9

1 - - -2 - --3 - - - 4- - - 5 - - - 6- --7 - - _8 _ _ _9

L - - -2- --3 ---4---5--- 6---7--- 8_--9

r -- -2- - -3 --- 4 - -- s - -- 6 -- -7 -_ _8 _ _ -9

| - - -2- - -3 - - - 4 - - - 5 - - - 6 ---7 - - - 8 - - - 9

r - - -2- - -3 ---4---5---6- --7 ---8 _ _ _9

Large gaps in
knowledge

Demographic data

It wouid be helpful to have the following data
practitioners in the study are representativJ of all

Male __ Female__.

Extent of Pracrice: 5/10 - 10/10+ Less than 5/10

Number of GPs in your practice

Age: 20-3o5ns _ 3l-40yrs _ al-50yrs _ 51_60yrs _ 60yrs+ _

Please rehrrn this form using the enclosed envelope within the next two weeks to:

Dr Jocelyn Tracey
Goodfbllow Unit
School of Medicine
Private Bag 92019
Auckland

so that I ca4 check whether the general
general practitioners.



Appendix Thirteen

CODE:

These questions are written in a true false format. Please answer by circling the correct anstver.

It is imporant that you answer every question. otherwise it will be difficult to compare marksaccurately. If you are not sure, just try your best.

Please do not study fo the test, or look anything up in books.

Normal Values:

Test Abbrev. 95vo conf.limits @iagnostic Laboratory)

Serum free T3 = "T3" (pmoVl) 3.5 _7.6
Serum freeT4 = "T4" lpmol/l) l0 _26
Serum TSH = TSH" tmUn ) 0.3 _ 5.0

TEST ON THYROID DISORDERS



2.

3.

4.

6.

A 40 yr old well woman is new to your practice. Screening TFTs
with T4, T3 and TSH are appropriate.

A 35 year old with tiredness and suspect goitre should be sseened
with T4, TSH and Thyroid microsomal antibodies.

A raised TSH is the least sensitive marker of decrease<t thnroid
reserve in tlashimoto's th)'roiditis.

A 60 yr old man with T4 = 6 (N = l0-2O and TSH = 5.5 (N=0.3 _ 5.0)
most likely has primary hypothyroidism.

A normal TSH is the best indicaor of optimal thyroxine
replacemenr therapy in primary hypothyroidism.

425 yr old man with chronic fatigue syndrone has a penistent
pattem of TFTs showing T4=4I (N=IG2O, T3 = 5.6 (N=3.5-7.6),
TSH = 2.3 (N=6.3-5.0), therefore his symptoms are most likely due
to thyrotoxicosis.

A24yr old woman with_known hypothyroidism on T4 0.1 mg daily
:o1ults you regarding T4 treatment in pregnancy. TFIs show
T4 = 13,5 (N=10-2O, TSH = 3.4 (N=g.l-50). you shoutd advise an
increased T4 dose of 0.l5mg daily from early in the pregnancy.

t ?.wrc\ qnruenvida presenrs with hyperemesis with the following
TFTs: TSH = <.02 (N=9.3-5.0), T4 = 2C (N=10_26),

T = A.Z (N=3.5-?.O. She most likety has mild thyrotoxic
Graves'disease.

9' A24 yt complains of tiredness and irritabiliry 3 months after the birth of healthy infanr TFTs show T4=36(N=10-26)' T3= '5 (N=3.5-7.O, TSH=<.02 (N=0.3-5.0) andThyroidmicrosomal antibodies l:6400.

(a) DifferentialdiagnosisincludesGraves,disease.

O) Post-partum thyroiditis should be treared with
anti-thyroid drugs.

(c) The gradual development of hypothyroidism is helptut
in distinguishing between Graves' and post-partrmr th>noiditis

Radioiodine treamrent is the definitive Eeafitent of choice for
most adult patients with toxic nodular goihe.

Most patiens with toxic nodular goite become hlpothyroid
after radioiodine Eeafirent"

Rne needle aspiration biopsy by a mained cytopathologist is the
the best way to investigate a solitary TngoiO noCute

A 66 year old wornan has a duplex carotid ultrasound as
an investigation forTrAs. An incidenar finding is amultinodular
thyroid. TFT are nom*r, She should be referrcd for consultant reyiew.

A 78 yr old wouum prcsenting with angina has these
TFTs: T4 24 (N=19-261,Tj=].1 (N=3j-7.O, TSH=<.02
(N=0.3-5.0). She should be given a rial of anti rhyroid therapy.

Circle the correct
answer

Thue/False

Thue/False

T[ue/False

True/False

True/False

True/False

TruelFalse

TiuelFalse

True/False

TruelFalse

Tbue/False

T[ue/False

True/False

Tlue/False

True/False

7.

8.

10.

11.

t2.

13.

14.

True/False



15. Thynoxine should be taken as a single daily dose. ue/False

16. A 30-year old Fesents with malaise and URTI and has the following
TFTs'T4=32 (N=IG2O, T37.2(N=3.5-7.O, TSH0.2 (N==0.3-5.0). True/False
He most probably has significart thyroid dysfunction.

17 . T4 reaunent gives useful shrinkage in the EeaErent of euthyroid
Tiue/Falsediffuse goire.

18. Forgotten T4 replacement therapy can safely be "doubled-up"
the following day. True/False

19. Painfiil thyroid nodules are more likely to be cancerous. True/False

20. If hyperthyroidism is suspected, serum TSH and T4 and T3 should all
be measured. Tbue/False

21. An elderly patient with hyperthyroidism may only have syl'rptoms
and signs of general debility. True/False

?2. A 40 yr old woman presents with non specific tiredness, but no
symptoms typical of hyperthyroidism. TFT show Tzt=32 (10 - 20, True/False
TSH=1.2 (0.3-5). True thyrotoxicosis is unlikely, therefore TFTs
should be repeated.

?3. Approximately SVo of paoents presenting with hyperthyroidisrr will
have a nomral T4, but a raised T3. TfuelFalse

24. 807o of patients with Graves' disease will stay in remission after a
course of carbimazole. True/False

25. A^25 yr old man with Grave's disease hes been on Carbimazole for three months. T4 = 8 (10-26), TSH =
10.2 (0.3-5).

This indicates optimal therapy. True/False

26. When agranulocytosis is associated with carbimazole, it is likely !o
berevenible. True/False

?.:7 . Selective B 1 receptor betablockers without syurpathomimetic activify,
such as atenolol, work just as well as propanolol in conrolling the True/False
tremor of thyrotoxicosis.

28. Partial thyroidecOmy is decreasing in populaity as a Eeatsrent for
hyperthyroidisur. Tiue/False

29. There are still concems about the effect of radioiodine on futr:re
fertility. Ttue/False

30. There is no evidence that radioiodine feaunent of Crraves' disease
increases the risk of malignancy later in life. True/False

31. Patients who have been treated for Graves' disease should be monitored
for life with yearly TFT. Ttue/False

32. 34 yr old woman presents with increasing swelling of the neck over
the last dl2. You palpate a soft, surooth enlarged thyroid TFT True/False
show T4 = 15 (N=IG2O, TSH = 3.8 (N=0.3-5.0). A thyroid scintigrart
scan must be done as piut of the investigation.



35.

36.

37.

3E.

39.

40.

33' A 55 yr old man presena with tiredness" los of weight and tremor. g*ao,ioation of his thyroid shows it tobe enlarged and irregular. TFT are T4 = 45 1N=16-2q, TSH = <0.1 (N=0.3-5.0).

a) The most likely diagnosis is cancer.

b) Serum T3, wBC and thyroid antibodies should be measured
before starting therapy. I

c) Treaunent should be withheld pending a thyroid scintigram.

!?4 ry old patient presenrs yrth what appean !o be an acute psychotic illness.
T4 = 38 (N=10-2O, T3 = 6.0 (N=3.5_7.6j, TSH = 2.5 (N=9.3_5.i1).
Hyperthyroidism is the likely cause of her illness.

Antiuricrosomal antibodies are present in 5_l0Vo of thenormal
population.

Antimicrosorral antibodies srs usuaily present in priuury
hpothyroidism.

Flashimotos may be associated with otler autoinmune disease.

A patient presents with a painfur tender neck swelring fonowing an uRTI.
T4 -44 (N=10-20, TSH =<0.02 (N=0.3-5.0), ESR = 43.
The mosr likely diagnosis is Subacute Thyroiditis (de euervain,s)

Nea1lf all chronic, spontaneous hypothyroidism in NZ is caused by
autoinmune disease.

Mrs Y, aged62,has been on thyroxine for 12 yean.
The reasons for commencing this are unclear. 

'She 
is otherwise

well. You decide to ury withdrawing hermed.ication.
You will need to wait 4-6 weeks before remeasuring her TSH.

Subacute thyroiditis (de euervain's) is best Eealed with carbimazole.

Mr T,- aged 60 yrs, prcsents witb tiredness, constipation, and cold
sensitivicy. Examination reveals nomnl CVS, delayed reflexes.
T4 = 4 (N=1G2O, TSH = 25 (N=0.3-5.0). No turther thyroid
investigations need to be done before starting thyroxine

The metabolism of digoxin is delayed in hypothyroidisur.

fatients with hlpothyroidisn and ischaemic heart disease should
be started on a dqse of Thyroxine .05mg daily.

Usual adult maintenance dose of thynoxine is 0.1 _ 0. 15 mg daily.

Once stabilise4 patients on thyroxine for hypothyroidisrr need only
have yearly TFT.

True/False

Tbue/False

True/False

You check the TFT and find

TruelFalse

True/False

True/False

TruelFalse

TruelFalse

TruelFalse

True/False

Tbue/False

True/False

TruelFalse

True/FaIse

Tbue/False

True/False

47.

43.

44.

45.

46.



Appendix Fourtccn

CODE:

TEST ON NON INSULTN DEPENDENT DIABETES MELLITUS

These questions are written in a true false format. please answer
by circling the correct answer.

It is important that you answer every question. otherwise it
will be difficult to compare marks accurately. lf you are not
sure, just try your best.

Please do not study for the test, or look anything up in
books.



1.

2.

3.

4.

i.tor a practical point of view, the most useful screening test for
diabetes is a random blood glucose.

An obese 50 year old woman presents with recurrent
submammary candida infection. Random glucose is l2.o
mmol/litre. A glucose tolerance test is necessary to confirm the
diagnosis of diabetes.

Fructosamine is a useful test for random screening for diabetes.

NIDDM patients with proteinuria usually have falsely elevated
fructosamine levels.

A 65 year old with NIDDM has microalbuminuria on two
occasions. Average blood pressure is 125/95. An ACE inhibitor is
indicated at this stage.

9pg testing for glycosuria is adequate for monitoring patients with
NIDDM.

Microalbuminuria can be reversed by good diabetic control.

NIDDM patients require daily monitoring of glucose levels.

ACE inhibitors are the first line drugs for. the management of
hypertension in NIDDM.

Metformin is contraindicated in patients with renal impairment (i.e.
creatinine >0.16)

T IF

TIF

T IF

T IF

T IF

T /F

T /F

T /F

T IF

T /F

T IF

T IF

T IF

T /F

TIF

TIF

T IF

5.

h

7.

8.

9.

10.

1 1. Microalbuminuria will be picked
proteinuria.

up by routine urinary dipsticks for

12. All NIDDM patients should be screened annually for
microalbuminuria.

13. Metformin can cause hypoglycaemic episodes.

14. Early diabetic nephropathy may be reversed by ACE inhibitors.

15. Fructosamine gives a measure of mean glucose levels over the
previous 1-3 weeks.

16. A BP of 145/95 is satisfactory control in a 65 year old patient with
NIDDM.

17. Lipid levels should be monitored at least yearly on all patients with
NIDDM.



18. Even if diabetic contror is good, lipid abnormalities stiould be
managed more aggressively in patients with NIDDM.

19. In NIDDM patients over 65 years post prandial glucose levels
should average less than 1O mmol/L.

20. Metformin should be taken on an empty stomach.

21. Metformin is the hypogrycaemic agent of choice in obese patients.

22. lf glucose levels are poorry controlled on maximal doses of one
sulphonylurea, a switch to another sulphonylurea will often
improve control.

Glibenclamide is best given three times daily.

lf blood glucose is not adequately controlled on diet and
metformin, adding a sulphonylurea will often help.

cardiovascular disease is tlre mosr common cause of death
among people with NIDDM.

Mrs X, aged 53 years with NIDDM, has had an initial review by an
ophthalmologist which shou.,ed no early diabetic eye disease. srre
should now have regular 2-3 yearly checks by an ophthalmologist.

In diabetic neuropathy of the loot, touch sensation will be affected
before temperature.

Patients should be instructed to stop
they become unwell with an illness
diarrhoea.

29. Diabetic neuropathy may cause
the foot

wasting of the intrinsic muscles of

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

T IF

TIF

TIF

T/F

TIF

T/F

TIF

TIF

T IF

T /F

TIF

T IF

TIF

r tF

TIF

TIF

28. their sulphonylurea tablets if
associated with vomiting or

30.

?'1

Diabetic foot ulcers are predomirrantly associated with peripheral
vascular disease.

A warm, insensitive foot is potentially more dangerous than a cold,
sensitive foot.

Vasodilators are useful in inrproving circulation in NIDDM patients
with peripheral vascular disease affecting the feet.

Dietary advice should include increasing the percentage of
calories obtained from carbohydrates to 50 - 60%.

JZ.

?q



34. lntermittent participation in aerobic exercise programmes helps
improve blood glucose control.

35. Mr P, aged 55, has just been diagnosed as having NIDDM. He is
asymptomatic. His post prandial glucose is 15 mmol/L and he is
overweight with a BMI of 29 kglm2. He should be given a trial of
diet before starting oral hypoglycaemic agents.

36. Low dose tricyclic antidepressants have been shown to be of
benefit in painful diabetic neuropathy.

37. Both first and second generation sulphonylureas are associated
with dermatological side effects.

The commonest abnormal lipid profile in diabetes is a raised
triglyceride with a raised HDL.

Sulphonylureas can cause drug interaction with drugs which are
highly protein bound.

40. Coronary artery disease in people with NIDDM is usually
amenable to coronary surgery.

38.

39.

T IF

T IF

TIF

T IF

TIF

r tF

TIF

T IF

T IF

T IF

TIF

T IF

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

Beta blockers are contraindicated in NIDDM.

Alpha blockers lower both blood pressure and lipid levels in

diabetes.

Diabetic retinopathy is present in up to 20'/o of people with NIDDM
at diagnosis.

Silent angina on an exercise ECG warrants active therapy in

patients with NIDDM.

Up to 509/. of people with NIDDM will develop sulphonylurea
failure after 10-15 years.



i Test on STDs

I A woman presents asking for a check up because her partner has been treated
for an unknown STD. She is asymptomatic. The minimal STD screen consists
of a high vaginal swab, an endocervical swab, a chlamydia swab and Hep B
serology

Appendix Fifteen

T/F

T /F

T/F

T/F

T/F

T/F

T/F

T/F

T IF

T/F

T/F

2 If gonorrhoea is suspected, then immediate antibiotic treatment should be given T / F
rather than waiting for the swab results.

3 The investigations for a male presenting with a urethral discharge should
include an air dried slide for gram stain

4 The incidence of penicillin resistant gonorrhoea in NZ is negligible

5 ciprofloxin 500 gm stat orally is adequate treatment for gonorrhoea

6 The incidence of syphilis is now so low that serological testing is no longer
routinely done in patients with a sexually transmitted infection

7 Follow up of patients treated for gonorrhoea includes testing for cure by
repeating the swabs to obtain one clear result.

8 Ten per cent of patients presenting with gonorrhoeal infections will have
coexistent chlamydia

Approximately half of all cases of NGU (Non gonococcal urethritis) are caused T / F
by ctrlamydia

10 The false positive rate for a confirmed positive chlamydia test is now less than T / F
106

Erythromycin treatment for chlamydia has a l0o/o failure rate

Dorycycline (vibratabs) l00mg bd for ten days is adequate treatment for
chlamydial infection

The most sensitive urine test for chlamydia in a male with no discharge is an T / F
early morning MSU

Patients presenting with genital warts should always receive a full STD screen T / F

The presence of perianal warts is strong evidence that anal intercourse has T / F
taken place

Vaginal warts should be referred for treatment

Podophyllin is appropriate treatment for meatal warts

11

t2

13

t4

15

l6

t7



19 The recommended interval between applications of podophyllin is seven days T lF

20 Genital warts should be contact traced T / F

2l Liquid nitrogen is as effective as podophyllin in the treatment of vulval or T lF
penile warts

18 The partners of all patients with genital warts should be have a medical check,
even if there are no visible warts

22 women with a history of genital warts require yearly cervical smears

23 Podophyllin treatment is safe during breast feeding

24 The incubation period for genital warts can be longer than two years

25 Genital herpes is a notifiable condition

26 oral acyclovir (Zovirax) given in the primary attack of genital herpes
significantly shortens the duration of symptoms

27 When oral acyclovir is given in the primary attack, the risk of recurrence is
lowered

28 Caesarean section is routinely indicated if a recurrence of herpes is present at

symptoms in a recurrence of genital herpes

35 Genital herpes should be contact traced

T-l F

T/F

T/F

T IF

T/F

T/F

T/F

T/F

29

the time of delivery

Any patient having more then 6 recurrences of genital herpes per year should T / F
be considered for prophylactic acyclovir

Long term acyclovir is used cautiously because of the risk of side effects T lF

The majority of people with genital herpes virus are asymptomatic T / F

In the majority of cases when the genital herpes virus is passed from one person T /F
to another, the infection is asymptomatic in the person passing on the virus

Acyclovir cream is effective in the treatment of primary genital herpes T / F

A five day course of oral acyclovir will significantly shorten the severity of T / F

30

3l

32

33

34

T/F
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Appendix Seventeen

REACCREDITATION QI.JESTIONNAIRE

Please conslder these statements as they apply to reaccreditation and circte the number closest to your oplnlon.

9.

10.

11.

12.

1. Helpful to my practice

2. Looking forward to it

3. Will lower the standard of
general practice

4. A difficult process

5. Will encourage creativity

6. Threatening

7. A grass roots initiative

8. Will increase my attendance at
educational courses

Necessary for all doctors

An inefficient use of time for
professional development

Worthwhile College initiative

A cost effective means of professional
development

13. Will help me reflect on practice needs

14. Focuses on the easily measured

15. Will raise my standard of care

16. Will enhance my professional
development

Please complete the following demographic data

Male E Female E

Work 5/10 or more in general practice E

Age Less than 40 yrs EJ 41-so E

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-B

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

't-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-B

1-2- 3-4-5-6-7-8

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

't - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7 - B

't-2-3-4-5-6-7-8

Less than 5/10 El

51€O E 60+ E

waste of time

dreading it

will raise it

a pushover

will encourage uniformity

encouraging

imposed from on high

decrease my attendance

only needed for poor doctors

an efficient use of time for
professional development

waste of college funds

a cost ineffective means of
professional development

will hinder me from reflection

covers all aspects of practice

will lower it

will restrict my professional
development

Remember to put the questionnaire in one of the envetopes, and on the back of the other put your name and
address.
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The University of Auckland
Private Bag 92019
Auckland. New Zealand

85 Park Road, Grafton. Auckland
Telephone: 64 I - 373 7599 ext. 616l
Facsimile: 64 I - 373 7006
email: goodfellow@auckland.ac.nz

CONTINUING MEDTCAL EDUCATION STUDY

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION

14 June, 1995

Dr

Dear

Thank you for showing interest in being involved in my research study which aims to
explore the changing patterns of continuing medical education (CME) uptake that have
occurrd as a rcsult of RNZCGP Reaccreditation.

To do this I am interwiewing a selection of RNZCGP Members designed to cover the
scope of differing opinions and practices.

The interview will be done in your practice at a time suitable to you and recorded on
audiotape. It is envisaged that the duration will be 30 minutes.

After the interwiew the tape will be transcribed in full by ^y secretary. From this point
the kanscription will be labetled with a code number only. If you wistu I will send you a
copy of the hanscription so that you can check that nothing was said which you feel
does not reflect your true opinion. When the sfudy is rcporbd I will use direct quotes
from the interwiews on an anonymous basis. I will send you a copy of the rcport prior to
publication so that you can check that I have not used quotes in a way which
compromises your confidentiality.

You are probably awar€ that I work part time in the Goodfellow Unit Although this
researth will be of interest to the Goodfellow Unit in helping it to provide a better
service, I am doing it as part of a PhD in Reaccreditation No identifiable mabrial from
your interview will be discussed with or shown to other Goodfellow Unit staff.

ri-'rn "it: ,

i
t.'rt.,."*
lr

Major Sponsors: Merck Sharp & Oohme Sandoz SmithKline Beecham



I can offer you little in recompense for giving your time to help me in my researrch. It
does not even qualify for Reaccreditation credib! AII I can say'is that it may help the
Reaccreditation process to be betbr understood, and hence changes may result which
will benefityou in the futue.

You may withdraw from this study at any time without having to give l€asons. If you
have any concetns regarding the ethical nafuie of this study please contact Dr Noel
Dawsory Chairperson, University of Auckland Human Subjecb Ethical Commitbe, Tel.
37375W ext6204.

I look forward to seeing you on Tuesday xJuIy at x am.

Yours sincerely

Dr Jocelyn Tracey
PhD Student

Supervisor: Dr Bruce Arroll (Iel. ext6500), University of Auckland

Head of Department of General Practice: Professor Gregor Coster (Iel. ext 6518)

APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN SUBIECTS ETHICS
COMMITTEE
on15/8/94 for a periodof Zyears, from 15/8/94 Reference 1994/203



Doctor SI Appendix Nineteen

909 
J' Atthough my PhD actually looks at the whole of reaccreditation, the part that I am actually

looking at now is the part about Continuing Medical Rlucation and the way we keep up to date and
rryhat effect the programme might have had qr that. So mayb the best wayto start is to just by asking
you horv you like to keep up to date, wtrat methods you like to use?0//' SI: Well prior to the reaccreditation coming in, just mainly by sort of by continuing medical
educatior I think rather than sort of by audits whictr we can Urint aUow here, I harrc been of course
with the ..., thing'.... and before that and before reaccreditation came back, suddenly found I gc 5
brownie points for that so I was rrery pleased about thaf yes, was hunting around for those. So
previously it was that, I would probably have liked to have been in ... . I wished probably I was in a
practice to have done family medical training, that would have been befter but I cant do q there is orly
one consulting room here, there is a couch next door but it is nd a very nice place to examine *y*u, it
is cold and has bare lino floor, so if anyone wants to sort of throw up or pour miles of blood around the
place, that's OK, they do it in there, but I haven't got a good second room there but something I would
have liked to have done.
037 Jz But in terms of your continuing medical education or CME, what kind ofthings do you like
to do for CME?
039 SI: Well things ufiere I am interested or where there is a n@d, and sort of realising that this
idea of directive learning, it took me about 5 reads of that thing to sort of understand if the first time
Ty mind was just going round in a whiz and northing coming s:u1,...1x'ghs...
044 Jz Me thinking what are they geEing at here?
046 SIz But having read it 4 or 5 times, I;ve got it. But I would have liked to read it again in the
last day or two but l.have been so tied up, so much to do with my other outside activities unfortunately
that I my other activitiglw€re clambering in on things and I wasbusy last night.
052 Jz So, by !tu! ao you mean going to courses, or do you aiso do qoit 

" 
lot of general

reading, or what kind of mix do you have......
05J SI: oh! I do a lot of general reading, I like reading, I don't sort oftake any sort of ....there are
a lot ofjoumals that I would like to take but you need to piy for the NEJ.....in fact I wanted to get into
the Joumal Appraisal thing 

19me 
years ago,but I was told I would need to pay for the magazines

myself. I told them they could have their figure. I thoughty they were lr"ry kirrdlygoing to.. ..(talking
over each other)... these joumals are OK and I would b; 

"""y 
happy to appraiie Oem for them bgt I

wa1'-t actually prepared to take them. I don't normally take any apart from the NZ Medical Journal,
and of course all the stuffthat flies across ore's desk, you know by the ton. There's a stack up there
that I have still got to read and that's not bad for me.... laughs,.,..
072 J. Not for me..... laughs
073 Slz I throw out every now and again
074 Jz Do you think before reaccreditation came on, you would have spent moretime on joumal
reading or more time going to courses, wtrat was the kind of mix before?
077 Sl" The main thing would be reading, the qre thing I have enjoyed has been the journal
abstracts we get, they have been excellent,
080& Ohgood, good.
081 SI You knorv I have found things where I want to read, that has been a big help,
082 Jt Oh good.
083 SI: The time I had a real fast leaming curve was when, hate to think how many years ago it
was,- but about 8 years-when I was helping with the organising the course for a fe\ r years, they were
continuing courses in skin diseases and h1'pertension, git reafy bogged dotvn with the reading there,
but it was great sort.o! working with specialists at thJsort of interfaL of these things and where the
specialist felt we needed to be going, so wtntever their specialrty was . .. .

0!a J: So you really enjoy mixiing and being at the cutini edge?

!e0llz Yes, you lcrow if you have gd a particular intereJ rue t naa in skins at that time, I did alc of reading at that time, it was 
""ry 

good and I could get into see specialists and organise a @urse onit and leam and find out wtrere they feh we noeded hef we workodout wtrero we rJlt we needed help
and tley could say where they feh we neoded neh to6, ahhough a few members seemed to realise it
ourselves.
103 & Yes,



Appendix Twenty

Appendix Interview Classification Categories

Category

Preferred method

educational courses

course format preferred

pharmaceutical company courses

journals

texts (books)

teaching

learning from specialists

learning from peers and peer review groups

PM

c

f
cd

j

b

t

spec

pr

Self directed learning

learning focused on needs

methods of selecting courses

professional report and plan

SDL

foc

sc

prp

Changes made because of reaccreditation

type of activity

selection of activities

time spent on education

CH

ty

sc

t

Adequacy of CME provided

Attitudes to Reaccreditation

49



patientrs name or number



Total Number of patients rwiewed-Iotal number of patients on age/dor register_

Date:-

Age group (years)

No ofpatients

Diabetes Tlpe
No ofpatients

No. of consultations

Recorded data

Blood Pressure

Weight

Urinary Protein

Blood Glucose

Visual Acuity

Pedal Pulses

Sensory Changes

Skin

Specialist referral

Education
Diet

Exercise

Foot Care

Selfmonitoring

Treatment

Educator referral

Summary Sheet - lst pass

lwD

DA

MTIlwT

DcBA

No of Patients

Investigations
FructlHnl/Ac

Creatinine

Cholesterol

Thyroid

Audit data will bc used to form a database with which to oomgr€ r€snlts, to gain information about the activities of Gps inti|z and to q/alualc thc suess dquatity assurarcc activitics. As thc databaseC inseasc i" ri4 it is hopcd to bc able to
oompar€ the rcsults of GPs with similat practicc demographics. In ordcr to do this wr nocd to bc ablc to storc thc daa in anidcntifiablc ''Fnner' hmver all rcsults anC inronnatio-n will only bc r€leased in an uniden66uc agg€gatc form" Daa will
not bc awilablc to other partic unless lour ryccific oonsent is givrn Daa wil kcpt usdcr ecclrity aad agss rcstricted to
{try|nqonstaf only. Au staf adninistaing such data *illkgn an oath of onfidartiality. Ifpu agrec to your data being
stored for the abovc purposG plcasc signbclw.

signaffic



Regular Care Programme for Diabetes
for comments referred), otherwise tick if leave blank if not.

flb, LFT,U,CT,
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Patient Satisfaction Survey
fo r p ractitione rs u nderta kin g RITIZCGP Reac'creditatio n

Guidelines for General Practitioners

This survey is designed to measure patient satisfaction with a number of facets of your
general practice.

It measures patient perceptions of:

. aspects of your rooms

. patient access

. the performance of staff

. how well you communicate

. your attitudes towards patients

Invite patients to participate in the Patient Satisfaction Survey as described in the
accompanying Guidelines for Staff. Whoever you choose to invite patients' participation
plays a vital role in the success of the response rate. Ensure that the staffmember is aware of
why you wish to undertake the survey.

Ensure that patients know that their answers are completely anonymous. Patients do not need
to discuss it with you or staff. For those that refuse it is important that do not feel that they
need to justify their decision or that they feel pressured to take part.

A closed box with a slot in the lid needs to be made available in a visible place for the
patients to return their questionnaires. Please do not open the box until all the questionnaires
are placed in it - this will help to preserve anonymity.

For the results of the survey to be meaningful it is essential that 50 questionnaires are

completed. As the response rate for this type of questionnaire is often around 60% it is
necessary to secure the participation.of 75 consecutive patients.rs some patients who agree to
participate change their mind or only partially complete the questionnaire. This can happen
when patients start filling it out in the waiting room and then get called to see the doctor.

GPs who have completed a Patient Satisfaction survey have found that some patients do not
always wish to complete the questionnaire at the practice. If you wish to improve your return
rate you could issue stamped addressed envelopes with the questionnaires.

When you feel all the questionnaires have been returned count them to check that you have a
minimum of 50 that provide answers to 90Vo of the questions. If you have more than 50

completed questionnaires this will enhance the reliability of your results.

Translate the results onto the accompanying worksheet and sunmary sheet.

Best wishes with your survey.

Ifyou have any queries please contact us.

The Royal New Zealand College of Ceneral Practitioners



Patient Satisfaction Suruey
for practitioners undertaking RIIZCGP Reaaccreditation

Guidelines for staff

This survey is designed to measure patient satisfaction with a number of facets of your
doctor's practice.

It measures patient perceptions of:

. aspects of your rooms

. patient access

. the performance of staff

. how well you communicate

. your attitudes towards patients

Your doctor needs your help in administering this survey. Make and label a box that can hold
up to 75 questionnaires. Seal it and have a slot through which the patients can place their
completed forms. Please resist the temptation to open the box until you are fairly sure most of
the surveys have been returned.

Invite 75 consecutive patients over 16 (who are consulting the doctor for whom the survey is
being performed) if they would be happy to complete a questionnaire about their satisfaction
with the service their GP offers. They may choose to complete it before or after seeing their
doctor. It does not relate specifically to today's consultation.

Ensure that patients know that their answers are completely anonymous. Ask them to place
the completed questionnaire in the box provided. Patients do not discuss it with you or the
doctor. For those rhat refuse it is important that they do not feel that they need to justiff their
decision or that they feel pressured to take part.

Thank you for your assistance.

The Royal Nerv Zealand College of General practitioners



Patient Questionnaire

I woutd like you to take a few minutes to help me evaluate my medical practice. If you 
"gro, 

please

complete this questionnaire. Please be honest so that I will know which areas of my practice need
improving. The questionnaire is anonymous. When you have completed it please place it in the box
provided.

For each of the following statements PLEASE TICK ONE OF THESE BO)GS to tell me how well
you think I am doing.

EXPII\NATION:.
Outstanding @OO@
Very Good @@@

Good @@

Iustgoodenough O
Poor @

EXAMPLE:- The parking facilities are adequate

If the parking is always difficvlt, thenyouwould
fick the poor Dor (@)

There is room for comments, ifyou wistq after each statement

QUESTIONS:
I The waiting room is comfortable.

Comments:

2 When my need is urgent I can be seen that day.

Comments:

3 The surgery hours are convenient for me.

Comments:

@@o@tr
@@@tr

ootr
@tr

@@ootr
@@otr

o@tr
@tr

@@@@tr
@@@tr

ootr
@tr

o@@@tr
o@@tr

@@u
@tr

@tr

@tr

@tr

@tr

The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners



4 Tlre time waiting in the Surgery to see the doctor is reasonable.

Comments: O€;@Otr
@@@tr

@@tr
@tr

5 I am happy with the way my phone calls to the surgery are dealt
with.

Comments: @@o@El
@@@tr

@@E
@tr

6 The staffmake me feel welcome.

Comments: @o@@tr
@@@tr

@@tr
@tr

7 The doctor understands me.

Comments: o@o@tr
@o@tr

@@tr
@tr

8 The doctor respects how both my family/whanua and/or I feel.

Comments: @@@@tr
o@@tr

@@tr
@tr

I The doctor spends enortgh time with me.

Comments: @@@@tr
@@@tr

@@tr
@tr

@tr

@tr

@tr

@El

@tr

Thc Royal New Zealand Coltege of General practitioners

@tr



l0 I can talk easily to the doctor.

Comments:

I I I understand the words and explanations the dootor uses.

Comments:

12 The doctor tells me all I want to know.

Comments:

13 I am involved in making decisions as much as I wish.

Comments:

14 The docto/s fees allow me to come when I think I should.

Comments:

15 I would recommend this doctor to my ftiends.

Comments:

@@@@tr
@@@tr

@@tr
@tr

@o@@tr
o@@tr

@@tr
@u

@@@@tr
@@@El

@otr
@tr

@@o@tr
@@@tr

@@tr
@tr

@o@@tr
@@@tr

@@tr
@El

@@@@tr
@@@tr

@@tr
@tr

@tr

@tr

@tr

@u

@tr

@tr

The Royal New Zealand College of Creneral Practitionerg



Assurance and Audit Unit

Scoring the Patient Satisfaction Survey

Please complete the blue sunmary sheet by scoring the coded responses from the worksheet.

For example;

Score responses as:

5 = outstanding
4: very good
3 = good
2:just good enough
I = poor
0 : no answer

Total the number of scores and complete the summary sheet e.g. for 73 questionnaires,
question l, results may be

Score totals

Send the sunmary sheet to the unit from which you purchased the questionnaires for a per
comparison i.e.

QA and Audit Unit
23 Palmer St,
Wellington

QA Unit
Goodfellow Unit,
School of Medicine,
Auckland University,
Private Bag,92019
AuckIand.

You may wish to make these results available to the patients.

Completion of this audit is worth 5 Reaccreditation credits. A repeat audit is worth an
additional 7 credits. Please keep a copy of your results sheet in your Reaccreditation folder.

Question
no.

5 4 3 2 1 0

I 28 3l 6 2 8 0
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Goodfellow Unit Appendix Twenty-three
The University of Auckland
Private Bag 92019
Auckland. New Zealand

85 Park Road. Grafton. Auckland

Telephone: 64 I - 373 7599 ext. 6161

Facsimile: 64 9 - 373 7006

email: goodfellow@auckland.ac.nz

DIABETES QUALITY ASSURANCE MODULE STUDY

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION

10 June 1996

Dr

Dear

As part of the research for my Ph D on the effect of Reaccreditation on General Practice.

I am interested in investigating whether completing a Quality Assurance Module has

any effect on patient care.

According to records supplied by the RNZCGP you have completed the Diabetes
module audiL (Yo* audit resulb are confidential so I have not been shown these.) I
would therefore like to invite you to participate in my study. Forfunately this will
involve no work for yourself and minimal time from your staff.

The procedure for the sfudy is as follows:

I will visit your practice and ask your Practice nuree to show nre a list of your patienb
with Non krsulin Dependent Diabetes who have been with your practice since one year
before you commencd the RNZCGP Diabetes QA Module.

I will select 1,0 patients at random form this list and request your receptionist or practice
nuree to locate those patient charb, and take out the consultation notes. Before I look at
these notes Iwill ask her to cover the patienfs names.

Nextlwill uee a spreadsheetto record from these notes whether or notyou carried out
certain procedules in your consultations with those patients over that time period eg

measurd their blood pressure or weight No patient details will be taken away from
the practice. A code numbr, rather than a name will be used to identify your
spreadsheel

Major Sponsors: Merck Sharp & Dohme Sandol SmithKline Beecham



Finally I will compare the resulb of all those seneral practitioners who have done the
QA Module with a conhol group who have nol If you wish to have feedback
comparing your results with those of other GPs in the proiect I can arrange this for you.

At no stage will your results be shown to any other person or entered into a computer in
an identifiable form.

As you can see, this sfudy re;uires minimal input from yourself or your staff.

I can offer you little in recompense for helping me in my research. It does not even
qualify for Reaccreditation credits! All I can ruy ir that it may help the Reaccreditation
process to be better understood, and hence changes may result which will benefit you in
the fufure.

I will ring you within the next week to ask you whether you are prepared to participate
in the sfudy. If so, I will make a time t'o visit your practice. At the time of my visit I will
obtain written consent from you for your involvement in the study.

You are completely free to decide not to participate in this sfudy or may withdraw from
it at any time without having to give reasons. If you have any concerns regarding the
ethical nature of this sfudy please contact Dr Noel Dawsory Chair, The University of
Auckland Human Subjecb Ethics Committee, The University of Auckland, Finance
Registry, Private Bag 92019, Auckland. T el. 37j 7Sg ext 62M.

Yours sincerelv

Dr Jocelyn Tracey
PhD Student

Supervisors: Assoc Prof BruceArroll (Tel. ext6500), Prof David Richmond (ext6;1410),
University of Auckland

Head of Deparhnent of General Practice: Professor Gregor Coster (Iel. ext 6518)

APPROVED BY TI{E I.AIIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN SUBIECTS ETHICS
COMMITTEE
on1'4/2/96 for a period of 2years, from14/2/96 Referencel9 fr6/0l5
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